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FffiEWORD 

It Is encour~gTng to note, In thIs Report, the many ex~ples of 
progress Tn adaptIng procedures end equIpment to the rncreasTn~ 
demonds on Olr ServTce. It Is a trIbute to staff tl'1at thIs has been 

possIble despIte the reductIon Tn the n~ber of personnel. However, 
there heve been severe dIfficultIes In some or-eos, end It hos not 
always been posslble to provIde as good e servIce as we would wIsh. 
These proble~s have resulted ~e from the loss 01 senTor posts th~n 
actual numbers. If the ~teorolo~lcal ServIce Is to maIntaIn Its 
tradItIon of servIng the publIc end to 69velop Its potentIal 1n the 
fIeld of general econO'Tllc progress, It will be necessary to r~i:lfree~t 

a structure Tn II'h!ch staff eM haye job satIsfactIon and reascn~ble 
prospects of pr~tton. 

The best know~ w~rk of the ~~teoroloJIcel ServIce !s the rrovTsTon of 
forecests to the pu~IIc ~t large. The voIces ~nd f~ces of forec~sters 

w~o are eng~]ed In these dutIes are well know" to ~~ny. They are 

st~tloned In the Central An~lysTs ~nd Forec~st OffIce wh1ch 15 our 
major operatIonal centre. A short hIstory of th1s OffIce and a 
cescrtptlon of Its work 15 given In the artIcle on pa~e 1. 

Meteorolo~lcal ServIce 

DublIn 

April 1986 

(J II) 
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FUNCTIONS OF THE METEOROLOGICAL SERVICE 

The functions of the Meteorological Service m~y be summ~lsed as 
10110w5;-

(I) The collection, analysis end publication of meteorological, 
geophyslc~1 ~nd geochemlc~1 d.t.; 

(It) Research In fundamental and a~plled meteorology; 

(III) The sup~ly of weather forecasts, statistical Information end 
scientific advice on meteorologIcal matters to agricultural, 
Industrial and publIc utility undertakings, the press, r~lo 
and television, maritime Interests, end the general publici 

(Iv) The supply of similar InformatIon to Government Departments, 
Semi-State Bodies and the Defence forces; 

(v) The provision of meteorologlc.1 f.cliities for civil .Irllnes 
and general aviation Interests operating to and from airports 
In Ireland and/or flying over Irish territory. and the supply 
of geoer~1 advice on the meteorological aspects of civil 
aviation. 

(vi) Cooperation with the Meteorological services of other countries 
on matters related to meteorology and the representatIon of 
Ireland ~t International conferences. 

(vi) 
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THE CE~TR~L A"~YSIS MID FO~EC~ST OFFICE 

1. Found~tton 

The Meteorologtc~1 ServIce w~s esta~llshed Tn 1936 maTnly tn respo~se 
to the needs of clvl 1 o~letlon, end for the ftrst twenty-fTve ye~rs of 
Its extstence 01 I forec~stTng operotIons were centred ot the aTrports. 
In the post war perIod, as requests for weather tnfo~'tton trom other 
sectors be]~n to Tncreese, It bec~~ cle~r that there was a need for a 
new structure. AccordTngly, the Central An~lysls and rorecast Offlce 
(CAFO) was estebllshed to cater for 011 non-a~Tatlon forecastlng anj 
to provIde centralIzed gu!dance on surface weather to the aIrport 
offIces. 

C~FO began o~erottons tn ~arch 1951 from an offtce at 44, Upper 
O'Connell St. !n Dubl Tn. Its ortgtnal staff com~lenent of s:x 
forecasters and ele~en metBOrologTcal offIcers were drawn almost 
equally from the Shannon end Dublrn Alrport Meteorologlcol OffIces. 

2. Evolutton 

The work of CAFO expanded repldly. WlthYn a year of open:ng, wIth the 
ad~ent of televIsIon Yn Ireland tn January 1962, the CAFO forecasters 
a~peared before the ca~r~s. at flrst only ftve d~ys a ~k, but very 
soon on a datly basIs. The se~ere wtnter 1962-63 led to the 
Tntroductton of snow o~d frost warnIng servlces for many County 
Councils ~nd Urban OorporotTons throughout th~ country ~nd ~eather 
charts were provlded for IrISh d~rly news~o~ers for ths ftrst tIme tn 
1964. In addttton, ~ request forec~st servtce for lnternatTon~1 
shTpptng tn or near Irtsh coast~1 ~aters was tnttlated through Maltn 
Head end Valentt~ coostal r~dlo stattons tn 1966. Cross-channel 
ferrIes and Irtsh flshTng fleets had become customers long before. 

Ourtng the early years, perheps because of lncreased medl~ e~posure, 
t~e nunbar of casual telephone enquTrles from the gener~1 publtc, 
especT.Tly In the Du~1 Tn Are., Inere.sed r.pTdly. To cope wIth thIs 
demand, the 't199' recorded forecast was developed In cooperatIon wIth 
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the Dep~rtment of Posts and Telegr~p,s tn 1967. It proved very 
popular and qulcl(.11 echteved an a,'nu~1 usa]e of over h~lf a rliliton 
co II s. 

DIrect RadIo ervadcastlng of forecasts from CAfO began tn 1968, 
provldln~ twIce dally ReJlonal and Sea Area Forecasts. Towards the 
enj of thet ys~r. CAFO received Its fIrst satellIte pictures, the 
sTgnals ~elng relayed by lanj Itne from the S~annon Alrport antenna. 

The eerlf 1970's proved to be a pertod of consolIdation for CAFO, 
during .htch forecast servlces to the Getencs Forces and Radio na 
Gaeltachta. among others, _9;0 organ!sed on a regular basTs. The 

second half of the decaje sa~ the IntroductIon of extended marIne 
forecasts for off-shore all explorat1on. 

The use of corr.~uters for ~ather an~lysls a~d torecastlng h~d be~un Tn 
t~e United States 1n the 1950s a~j the ne_ te=hnology WJS gradually 
spre~jTn~ to the s:n!llier countrTes. In 1977 the ~teoroIQc]lcal 
Serv1ce ~cqu1red 1ts first com~uter sfste~, whIch W!lS used for 
cor.Ilunlcat1ons, fvllowed three years later tly a m~Tnfr?J'ie c~PlJter 
whlch ~I lowed the ServIce to ~]ln operatlonal nunerTcal w~ather 

predlctl~n. At a~ounj the sa~ tIme, the European Centre for ~~tum 
Range 'ieatner Forecasts (EC"'f"F) was establls~ed, ..,It'"' Ireland as a 
Me~er State. The Centre was equlpped w1th the world's most powerful 
conputer, a GRAY-I, and Its goal ..,~s to forecast tor u~ to ten days 
ahead uslng a global ~athem3t1C!l1 model. These developnents greatly 
tnfluenced the work of CAFO, allow1n9 It to provjd~ more accurate 
forecasts 1n the short range end f~r the fIrst tIme, to gIve relra~le 
guJdance for sever~1 days ahead. 

In 1979 the new Meteorologtca! ServIce Headquarters In Glasnevln was 
cor.~leted and CAFO was asstgned the to~ floor. The new locatton 
prov1ded mu:h neBded add1tlonal s~aca and a varIety of ne~ 
technologIcal ~Ids were tntroduc~d tnto CAFO. AutomatTc plottIng 
mach1nes were Inst~lled, makIng Tt possIble to produce Upper AIr 
an~lyses and annospher1c sounjTngs centrally, ond to relay them to the 
AIrports, thus ellmtnat1ng much of the duplIcatIon of efforts that had 
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bee" occurrIng. The ne_ premTses ~re ~rso fItted wIth t~e necess~ry 
antennae for receIvIng slgnols dTrectly frOM the we~ther satellItes. 

3. OoeratTonal Procedure 

CAFO currently has a stoff of t~lve meteorolo)tsts, sTx senTor 
neteoro'~tC31 offTcers ~nj twe~ty-three meteorologlcal offTcers. 

The standard forecast Issued covers a per10d of 2~ hours ahead, .1th 
an addttToMI o'Jtlook. to 43 "ours. Its preparatTon Involves the 
regul"r and careful study of current atmospherIc condItIons OVef" 01"1 

area stretchlng from thl9 Urals tn Russta westwards over Europ~, the 
AtlantIc, and ~brt~ AmerTca as far as th9 RockIes, b~tween latItudes 
8:)°N and 30

o
·l. The great bulk of the necessary lnformatlon 15 

o'iaTlable on the Glo~ed Tele::QIT!mul"I~catlon S'(stern (3TS) of the '1I'orld 
'~tecrologlc~l Orgo11sotlon ~nd cones to Ireland from Bracknel I 1n the 
U~lt~d KTngdOM, w~lch Is ITnke1 dYrectly to the Con~~nIc~tlons 
Ccrn;Juters Tn CAFO. The cO""I;J'Jters process the dat~. whlch Is then 
dTs;Jloyed on automatTcel Iy plotted synoptIc weather charts. VTsual 
pIctures and Infrared lm~es of cloud cover are obta~ned from the 
polar orbtttng u.s. ~n"A satell ttes a~d t"e g~st~t1on"ry ')~E::;'$AT 
launched ~y the Euro;Jean Space A]en~y. 
e~rly stages of the work ~e the hourly 

Of cruclal l~portance!n the 
reports from the f1fteen Ir1sh 

obser~!ng stot1ons, a~spher1c sound1n]s end upper level w1nd 
prottles frCrt ValentIa OJserv~tory, echoes from Dub'l" end Shannon 
A1rport weather radars, and reports from 11g.,thouses, shTps and all 
r1gs tn IrIsh coastal we+ers. 

(0) W~rnlng ~rvlce 

In some respects perhaps the most Important servtce suppl led by CAFO 
Is that of Issu~1ng WA~NIN8S to these at rIsk from hazardous weather 
coodlt10ns. Golas end storms on our coastal weters ere the commonest 
of these. Extrem& raTnfall Cllable to cause floodlng or other 
dam~ge), f1re rts~ to forests (tn tt~es of drought and htgh 
t~eratures). thunderstorms, and frost or snowfal I (Itkely to ceuse 
haz~rdous drlvtng cond1tlons) ere ~Iso notlfled Tn edv~nce to relevent 
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eJuthorItI'9s. CAFO forecasters w-xk closely wIth the AgrlCJltural 
Me+eorology UnIt to warn f~rmers and hortIculturallsts when ~eather 
related dIseases or pests threaten crops. SuItable warnIngs ere 
pro .. llded also, on a fee ba5ls, to prIvate IndustrIal or cO"TlI.lercial 
concerns vulnerable to partICular weather el~nts. 

(b) Publ Ie ~orec~sts 

The most extensIve part of C~0ts work Is the provIsion of FORECASTS, 
especial I)' throug'1 the medIa. Th~ nu~!)er of r~ular dally forecasts 
has Increased many tImes over since 1961 and the! are dissemInated In 
the following ways: 

(1) R0110 

Four ccr:pre"'lensl .... e forecasts for IrISh land are~s el1d coastal 
w~ters are trod~C3st cally ~y the duty forecaster dIrect from 
CAFO's Rajlo POO'"l. T~ese are suppleilented by a serIes of 
abbre.,. rated forecasts, Issued approx Imate r y e .... ery three hOo.Jrs, 
anj broadcast regularly wltn news bulletIns on RTE RadIo 
Channels 1 and 2. There are further Issues t::> Ra.jlo na 
Gaeltachta, I-t-Jws at One-T'1lrty, An Nuac~t, CorK. Loc"Jl Rajlo d:'lj 

occaslon.3lly to RT~ loc~1 Co.-nunlty Rajlos. 

(II) T~levlslo~ 

Dally presentation of the forecast, usually In association ~Ith 
the :;,aln e"e.,tng ne.s bulletin, ha5 continued since 1962, 
Interrupted onlf on occ~slons w1en RTE Itself was unable to 
broadcast. DurIng the period of th9 O!y~ptcs G~s In 
Jull-AiJgust an experimental rx>rnlng presentatIon ~3S made e~c!1 

d~l. wh II e r nter" lew type .. ee/f.end fcreCdS ts on Fr I dd), 
efternoons com~encej In October. 

(III) ~",sol!?ers 

A generdl text of the st.3nddrd forecast Is available to ell 
dally and Sund3Y papers. Some of these obtain and publ Ish 
copIes of the forecast charts on a regular basis, with speclal'y 
edapted versIons of the text, .hlle many of the wee~ly Journals 
are supplied .Ith forecasts for a week ahead. 
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(Iv) Autom~t'c Telpohone W~~ther ServIces 
The '1199' ServIce consists of an eIghteen hour forec~st for 
the gre~ter Du~1 tn Are~. and Ou~1 In 8~y. Record~d at sIx 
hourly Intervals as a routIne, It can be changed more 
fre1uently If n~essery. 

A servIce for Lelnster, Cav~n anj Mona;~an began In 1991. It 
Includes an outlook for about fIve days anj Is armed 
prIncIpally towards the d]rlcultural c~u~lty. It Is becoming 
IncreaslnJly po~uler and handled over one hu~dred thousand 
calls Tn 1994. It, too, Is normally reCOf"ded every sIx hours 
but can be ~end~j whenever consIdered desirable. 

(v) Vld090telC 

CAFO has already hod experIence of thIs nodern form of 
lnfo~~tron transfer technology. havlng octed as InformatIon 
ProvIder to p~~t projects fr~ time to tlm9 In rece~t yg~rs. 
rurth~r rnvoIJ~e~t Is ~~tlcrp~t~d In the neer futur~. 

~ 

(c) Soecr~lrsed ServIces 
(J) Enau Tries 

An ~ppred~ble omour,t of st~ff time Is occupied with enquIries 
from Journ~llsts, discussIng Curre~t and future we~ther with 
them. Forec~sters are often the source of we~ther storIes In 
the nedr~. They ~re frequently Intervre~d en R~dlo end 
Televlsro~ w~en unusual we~ther events occur, or on specIal 
occasions. 

(II) Indrvldu~1 qeguests 
Direct contact with the forecasters Is sou~ht by means of 
personal telephone calls by ~~ny people for wiom Ar~S does not 
co!lter adequately. ,Ar.1on~ the IlTIportant groups In thIs category 
are far~rs In fbrth Connacht and Donegal, marIne transport 
companIes, and travel I Ing hoi Idaymakers. 

(II I) Speclol Forecosts 
Forecasts ere prepared on req~st for a varIety of dIfferent 
Interests IncludIng engIneering and construction companies, 
ajrlbuslness firms, fish processIng fIrms, film companIes, 
hotels, 
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tourIst offices, foreIgn broadcastfng stations, fruIt growers, 
sporting or conpetltlve events, conferences and many others. 
Specr~1 temperature forecasts ~re made dally for the major 
utll rtles, ES3 cnd Dublin Gas, to hel~ them determine their 
optl~um production levels. Off-shore orl exploration Is elded 
wIth for~casts for 72 hours e~ea1. whIch Include details of sea 
and 5_el I conditions at the drll ling sites. The ~~rlne Unit 
works closely wltn CAFO In this program. 

5 ~unJc~tlons 

Fer maximum v.Jr'Je, weather observations must :'e exchanged at the 

greatest possIble speed, and because of the large vol uno of reports 
Involved, t18 tas~ con anlt be handlej properly by computers. CAFO 
er~loys two D~C II/40's for the purpose. These aIJtO'Tlatlcally 
Interrogate the Irls~ observln] statIons e¥ery hour and quality 
control the rep~rts, ~Jertlnj the o~erators to any errors, before 
InsertIng t'd bulletIns Into the GTS for th~ use of other cou~trles. 
SI~Jltareously the InternatIonal data req~rrej by CA~O Is received O~ 

ITIL">dlu'l'1 s;Jeej circuits, and the com"uters also con+rol the stream of 
half hOurly rep.:;rts a"j landrn] forecasts frcr.J IrIsh and overseas 
aIrports. "leather InformeJtlon In chart form Is receIved frvrn the 
Re]lonal ~'eteorol:):Jlc.J1 Ce,1tre at Crack.nell ~y facsimile lInk ... hlle 
rajlo receptron of the facsimIle brOadcasts from Offenbach, ParIs ar,d 
Eracknell Is possIble, as a back U;J, In emergencles. 

Internally, ",,'thln the !o1eteyologlcar ~rvIce, slmrlar arrangements 
ap~ly. CAFO transmIts an31ysed and forecast charts to the AIrport 
t-eteorologtcal Offices on fa::sl111I>3:, w"llla they In their turn can 
access the malnfra."7lt3 cwputer dIrectly on deJfcatej lInes for other 
non-standard meteorologlc~1 Informatron. 

Telex Is, of course, the basIc oIJtlet channel for forecasts ~~d 
w~rnlngs, but charts are sent to some news~a~ers by telecopler, and 
all rIg forecasts are occ~slonally transmItted vl~ MARISAT. 

6 Future Dev~'ODrn~nts 

Adv~nces In the science of meteorology and In modern technology 
contInue to have a posItIve rmp~ct on the accuracy of forec~sts and 
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dem~nd tor t~e Improved products whIch CAFO produces contInues to 
eX;>Md. I., the near future It Is hoP'3'd to ~ug'T1ent t,e 'IIOrk progr~:'"YTle 

of CAFO In the fol lowIng ~~ys: 

Ca) Cor<1;::dete the nafton.fde An.S network by extendln~ the 

servrce to 'brth Connecht ~nd Doneg~l, with t~e forec~st 
neS5~;'3 renotely In;JUt by C~,FO on recordIng equlp"'1ent surt!l~ly 

located In that ~re~. 
(b) I"troduce ~ tt,ree-hourly forecast for IrIsh co~stal .aters 
::'roedc~5t on VHF through the marIne coastal radIo statlo'1s. 
(el L'';)grade t"le regular dally TV weather presentatJOI'1. end the 

Frrj~y afternoon TV ~kenj weather outloo~, usIng new 
electronIc graphIcs syst~s. 
Cd) Introduce a ne .... weekly TV forecast presentation fol"' t~e 
Agricultural c~unrty. 
(e) Cooperate wIth Acor and AFT In e VIdeotex foreCZtst o.,d 
ci I"~te d~ta ser'lfce for termers In pertlculor" arees of 
Lelnster end HJnster. 
<f) Provrd~ surt~b'e radIo forecasts for some other specIal 
Interest groups ~y arrang~nt wIth RTE. 
(9) R~~la:e the ogern~ Oo~unlcatrons ~~uters wIth theIr 
up-te-dote counterparts. 
(h) I.,stell e new generatlon satellIte receptIon syste-rn. 

If these plans are suc~essfully rm~lementej. ~ can look for~ard to a 
further Irnpro'led ser'llce trom CAFO to the publIc In the years ahead. 
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THE WEATHER OF 1984 

The ye~r w~s n~ta~le for the exceptforally dry spring and summer. At 
~I In Head the perIod March to Aug~st was the driest this century. 
!-b\oll3ver, he.J'IY raInfall Tn January and tbvernber brought the "nnual 
total to ne~r n~rmal In most places. 

Mean ~1nual ~Ir tem~ratures rang~j from normal to 0.5 d~gr~es Celsius 
a~ova norm~l. Record hIgh t~peratures for AprIl w~re re~'stred In 
t .. e western hal f of the coun!"ry. A, valu-e of 24.~ oegrees Gel stus 

recorded at C!lhircl'loon on 23rd ,4;:;rtl .. ~s thB hIghest J..prTl 

tem~rature there sInce records commenced In 1832. Glentles, 
Co. Oonegal, recorded 25.8 de]re~s CelsIus on 26th ,4~rll. w,l=h was 
t~'"ie hIghest ~r'l terr.;Jerature ever recorded In Ireland. it .,s t~e 
w~rmest SunMer Tn Rosslare sInce records beg3n there In 1957. 

Swnshlne W!5 below nor~~1 In the ~~uth.est, w~st ~nd north ~nj ~~OV9 
nonnJI !n the south and e~sT. IJ.,Jl was the sunniest month wlt~ over 
200 hours of s~ns"'ne ~t most locations. February ~nd ""~rch we~e 
nota~ly dull. It wa~ the d~lle~t ~~rch ~t BIrr s'nc~ records began In 
1531 (53: of nom:!!I). 

Gales were partlcul:!lrly fr~quent In January when the hIghest gust of 
the year (90 knots) was recorded aT Sdlmullet. 

A cll~atolog'col summ3ry of c~nd't'ons at the MeteorologIcal Service's 
15 Synoptic Reporting Stations durIng 1934 Is given In Ta~le 1. 
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14.1 7.1 10.6 26.5 
4th 

-3.B 
20th 

126".0 1 ... 5 15.3 "h 
Shannon Airport Jo ..... 01, Jan. Jun. 

" : D.,. with 0.2.. or .ar. 

TABLE 1 
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~SE~ 1/ I f.OG PROGRA"t.£ 

Svrf~ce Observ~tlons 

The net.ork of Synoptic Reporting Stations cont!nued unchanged 
throughout 1984. 15 stations operated continuously during the year, 
e~ch manned throughout the 24 hours by ~teorologlcal ~rvJce 
~~rsonnel. Their locations and dates of esta~1 Ishment ar~ shown In 
FI gure 1. 

These stations provide hourly re~orts of wind, t~perature, pressure 
humidity and cloud~ and details of the weather currently being 
experienced at the station. Th91r reports ere distributed both 
nationally d1d Internationally using an Internationally recog11sed 

i Synotplc Code, and are used for operational weather forecasting, as 
~ 

well as cll~atoroglcal purposes. Many of th~ stations are al50 
Involved In special Ised observl~g progr~~mes, d~tal Is of which wll I be 
found In sections of the Annual Report dealing with p~rtlcul~r aspects 
of ~teorology. 

The netltOrk of Synoptic Reporting Stations was swpplemented by returns 
of cllmatolo]lcal data fr~ ~ networ~ of Climatological and Ralnf~11 
Stations. On 31st December 1984753 stations were reporting ralnf~11 
data, ~nd of these 85 were full Cllmatolo:]lcal Stations. 

The locations of th~ more Im?ortant elements of this ~uxillary net.ark 
~re shown In Figure 4. (P.27). weathar data were also received from 
s!1lps of the IrJsh r"'val Service, from cross channel and merchant 
shl~s, end from a number of drifting buoys In the Atl~ntlc. 

The Service has not yet become Involved In the use of Au+omatlc 
weather Stations for the acquisition of synoptic reports In real time, 
but It Is hoped to acquire prototypes of such e~ulp~ent In the next 
few years with e vie.., to explorJn'j ways In wl1lch the existing synoptic 
net.ark mlg,t ultimately be augmented or partially replaced. In 
common with most other Services however, the ~~teorologlcal Service 
feels that the teChnology Is not yet sufficiently developed to 
contempl~te r~dJcal developments In the foresee~ble future. 
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DurIng U.S. PresIdent Re~gan's visit to Ballyporeen, Co. Tipperary and 
Ashford Gastle, 1n June, an observer was located on site, end provIded 
observations as required by the Air TraffIc Control authorities, while 
also liaising with the Meteorological Office at Shannon Airport. 

Upper ATr Observations 

At ValentIa Observatory, upper aIr observations of pressure, 
tempareture and humIdity by radio-sonde were contInued durlnJ the 
year. The routIne procedure of two ascents per day at 1200 and 2400 
G.M.T. was maintaIned. All ascents were satisfactorily com~leted to 
schedule. 

Repeat ascents were necessary on 42 occasIons out of a total of 
732 (S.7S>. In general the repeats were requIred because of fallure 
to reach the minImum accepta~le height (200 hPa, or 12000 m.) because 
of Instrument failure, early b~1 loon burst, or some su=h Inopportune 
occurrence. RlS80 sondes were flown on midday ascents during January 
~nd February, and on all ascents from 21st Y~y. 

Tote~ TA77 800grm ~nd CR 500grm balloons ~re generally used for 
radio-sonde ascents, ~hlle CR 500grm a~d CR 350 balloons were used for 
radar wind obser~atlons. The three types proved satIsfactory. 

The hydroge~ generating equIpment at Valentia gave s3tlsfoctory 
ser~lce during the ye~r, although It continues to require a high le~el 

of routIne malnte~ance. 

GeophysIcal Obser~atlons at Valentia 

The general organisation of the statton remained the same. A full 
summ~y of the station's operations, with photographs showIng the 
general layout, Instruments enclosure, observing huts and recording 
huts etc. can be found In the pampnlet "ValentIa Observatory" 
published by the f~teorologlcal Service. 

Ge~agnetlsm 

tv changes were m~e In obser~lng procedure during the year. 
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Instruments used for b"se-I Tne d"t~ ..ere: 

Oeel 'natton Rusk.a Ctlser""tor"'Y r."~gnetC1"leter 
Total Force Proton Precession M~gnetometer 
t-brl z~ntal Force - Proton Vector 1~g!"letO"Tletsr 

Vert' ca I Force ProtOl"1 Vector Magnetometer 

The two set~ of La CoUI'" Varlometers _'th Oulck-Run anj St~ndard 
recorders co~t'nuej to operate satIsfactorIly_ MIcrofIlmIng of the 
sta.,d~rd m~:petogra..,s for ValentIa conttnuej at WX CI, Copenha:;:en. 
All the normal magn~to]r~s sInce the beglnnfng of the 131 Tn 1957 u~ 
to the end of Dec~ber 1993 hava no. ~e~, ~'crofllmed. 

COntInuous recordlnjS of the c~~)nents of se's~Tc ~ct'vlty w~re 
'TlalntaTn!3'd usIng the W",jSS'~ short-perIod ,,'lj lon;-perl':ld Instrur:1ents. 

PE]ul~r preventive Malnte'lance resulted Tn satisfactory conttnuous 
oper~tlo~s, o~ry mInor erectrle t~'lures Tn th~ tlmlng system beln1 
encour'jt~red. Prel 'n'n~ry reports of s<31s:nlc ~ct, .... Ity were se~t to the 
U.S. Geolog'c~1 Survey, Denv'9f"', Colorado, .. .,1 Ie orlg1n31 selsmogra~s 

were sent tor mIcrofIlming on a ~onthly b~s's. D~td In res~ect of 
each e~rthq;Jake recorded .-;re su~;>1 led Or'l J~t" shgets to the 
InternatIo.,al SeIS'T1olog!cal C?ntre, ~j,e ... !:>ury. England. 

ThTrteen en~u'rIes !nvorvlng co;>Ies of selsmogr~s were hanjled durTn~ 
the year. 

Soly- Rad'~t'on 

t..leasur€""lents of Global ~1d Diffuse RadiatIon on a h·xTzontal surface 
were cont'nu~d usIng KTpp Or'ld Zonen pyranometers Tn conjunctIon wIth 
LlntronTc lnteJrators and PrInt-out LhTts. 

Measurements of DIrect Sun R~dlatlon at norm~1 Tncldence were mode 
usIng an E;>pley Pyrh~IIometer and Sola~ Trac~er and electronIc 
Tntegratar, whIle Infr~red radTotlon was monItored using e~ Eppley 
Infre-red RadIometer and electronIc Integrator. RadIatIon balance was 
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also continuously recorded using a Funk p~ttern CSIRO Net Radiometer 
driving 8 Honeywell Potentiometric Recorder .Ith off-set zero to 
accommodate negative net radiation values. 

~easurements of total radIation on a south-facIng vertical surface, 
shielded from ground reflected radIatIon and measurement of ground 
reflected radIation were continued. 

ThrIce-daily observations of Direct Sun Radiation were made, when sky 
conditions penmltted, with the Llnke-Feussner ActInometer fitted wIth 
OGl, RG2 and RG3 filters for s~ectral band me~surements. The 
measurene~ts _Ith filters facilitated the computation of Angstrom's 
TurbIdity co-effIcIent "6". Routine turbidIty measurements were mace 
with the Valz Sun Photometer with tran~~'sslon bands In the Green, Red 
and Blue. 

AI I recordln~ equipment w~s c~1 lbreted ~galnst the Llnke-Feussner 
ActInometer whIch In turn was calibrated agaInst the Angstrom 
Pyrhellometer whICh Is maIntaIned as the National Standard end whICh 
'5 cQr.?ared regularly wIth other NatIonal Standards at the ~~ 
InternatIonal end Regional ComparIsons. A ~~parlson was held In 
Corpentras, France, from 5-19 June 1934. 

Global and Diffuse RadIatIon measurements from Dublin AIrport, BIrr 
Kl1~enny, Clones and ~~IIn Head and Global measurements from Salmullet 
continued and were supervised from Valentia. 
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FORECASr"IG SERV ICES 

The m~ln ~nalys1s end forec~stlng work of t'e ServIce wes co~t'nuej .ot 
the Central AnalysTs and rorec~st Cff'c~ (CA~O) during the ye~, wIth 
s~ppl~enta~y analysTs for ~vlatlon end local forecasting purposes 
befng perf~~j at OUJI Tn, S~~~non end Cork Alrports. The surface 
Malysls 1s done ,..,~nu~lly by the forecaster, .hTle upper elr MelysTs 
ere processed eutO'"l,~tTcelly ~y thl3' cCf"!~ut~r. ~JU""1er-1C!d predTctions 

for 24 hrs. and 36 hrs. ~t surface and 500 Mb. levels produce1 by t'9 
Se:""vlce's owr'l cX';''Jter are avalla~le to tl1e fOl"'ecaster t.lee dally Tn 
reel tIme, as an aId to the praper-atlon of the forecasts. In addItion 
Euro~ee., Centre for ~,jl u""'\ Par'l;e 'H~:lt!ier Forecasts (!::C·I·:F) pro.jucts, 
and :..leS. ·,'!!tTonal · ... eether 5c.?rvlce nu.,erlcol products ore rec'31ved at 
th'3 forecast'n~ offlc'3s. They cover per10ds u;J to seven ·j,ys ~,eej, 
cnd ore v"lu,~:"e ojdltlonol olds to th'3 forecest~r. Forecost products, 
recelve1 In dlgltlsed form onj d's~loyed on ~ V~U, .ith hard-copy 
cptlon, ore also ov~tl!bre from the U.r.. ~teorOIOg'C31 OffIce for up 
to flYe d~ys ahead. 

~orts are produce1 In :AFO usln~ t~ off-line Calcomp Plotters. D~t~ 

M~y !Iso be c~lled up on t~e dl]1t~1 GIGI Vld€':) DIs~lay UnIt Tn CAFO, 
a~d hard-copy obtaIned If deslred. Exchange of grophle data 
throughout the Service stll r rei les 'org'3ly on o"~logue fo-:s11':llIe ot 
present, but ,as b~n sup~I~~tej recently by the Instal latTon of 0 

GIGI unIt at S!1annon Atrport. It Is proposed to extend the use of 
computerts'3d ~0thojs for the trans~lss'on of Jrephlc dot~ over the 

..: eo~ln] years. Towords the end of the yeor, radar plctures from 
Shannon becane avaIlable In real tlme, dTsplayej on a JasmIn VTd~ 
DI.pl.y UnIt. 

Generol Forecasts 

The hltCYTIatlc Telej:lhone Weather Service (AntS) operated by the 
Meteorol091cal Service contInued to be remarkably populor during 1994. 
The total nunber of enquIrIes on all systems 1ncre~sad by 191, 
from 915,340 In 1983 to 1,090,832 In 1994. 00 1st Moy the South 
Conn~ught Are~ was 1neluded w1th the North Munster Area on the Shannon 
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ATWS. bringing ~nother substentlol area of the country Into the 
system. ~t3'ls of the IndivIdual ~Ie~ents of the system are gIven In 
Table I r I, while the overall performance of the system over the past 
ten ye~rs Is shown In FIgure 2. 

The 1199 (~ubl'n .Area) system Is operated by TelocCJT'l Elreann, w"hlle 
the other systems are operated Independently by the Meteorolo~'cal 
ServIce. It Is noteworthy that demand for the former has been more or 
less consta,t In recent years, whereas the use of the Meteorological 
ServIce systems has been IncreasIng dr-emetIcally, a fact w~Tch 
su;~ests that there's considerable scope for provldTng servt~ to a 
wIder publtc on th9 Dubll" tv-etJ syste-n. NeJotlatlons .!Ire at present 
In train wIth i't't+I Teleccm [lreann wIth a vie .... to cooperatIon In 
provldlng wIder ~v~II~blllty ~nd ~n Incre~sed range of focI' Itles on 
the An~'S systetn as a .. hole. 

AI I the ATWS forec~sts ~re prepered wIth the farmIng commu~lty very 
mu~h tn mInd and gtve a forecast for 24 hours with an outlook for the 
followIng days. 1199 provld~s 0 short term forecast, and In addition 
to the gene~al pu~ltc, caters for those Interested In sol11ng In the 
Dublin Bdy are~. ~e whole country, except North Connau~ht and West 
Ulster, Is nolt covered by AT"-S. 

As In previous years the demand for the ATWS facIlity was found to be 
stron~ly weather-depende1t, ~nd to have a marked seasonal varl~tlon. 

:hangeable W9ather condItIons, or weather of unusual severIty results 
In ~n Increese In the nu~ber of cells, while fe-er demands ~re m~je In 
periods of settled we~ther. Also, demand general Iy Incre~ses durtng 
the summer months, due maInly to an Incre~se In f~rmln9 activIty, as 
Is I' lusTrated Tn Figure 3 whIch shows the nu~ber of c~lls regIstered 
each month durtng 1984 on the Shannon ... r..-s. 

The Ar~S syst~s ~e Intended to reduce ~nd ult'm~tely to el tmtnate 
the demands made on the forecaster for routIne weather 'nformatlon, 
t1ereby aT lowIng hIm to concentrate on nore detatled analysIs of the 
synoptIc sItuatIon, end to give closer attention to enquiries of a 
more s~clal'sed neture. Although the nu~ber of dIrect tele~hone 
enquIries, additIonal to ATwS calls, to the v~r'ous forecastIng 
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offIces Is stili slgntflcent, the number Is decrees'"? ~s shown In 
T.ble III. 

DurIng 1984 torec~st~rs from CAFO continued to ma~e 8 d~lly personal 
present~tlon of the weather forecast on RTE televisIon ~fter the maTn 
news bur lett" of the day_ Four radIo broadcasts were olso made each 
doy .t 0755 (0745 from 5th ~bvenberl, 1204, 1802 .nd 2352 by the 
forecaster from the radIo studIo In ~FO. ~e dally br~dcasts 
conslst of ~ general forecast, a detailed sea area forecast, weather 
reports from coast~1 stations at ~lln Head, Rosslare. Roche's PoInt, 
Vale~t'a and Sel~ul let, and gale warnln;s when necessary. Radlo 
'nter~tews about u1usual w~ather condtttons were gIven by CAFD 
staff on eleven occasIons durln~ the ye~. 

'1 
• 

A special forecast w,s presented on RYE televisIon twIce e~ch mornIng 
du~tng th8 period from 3JTh July to 12th August when the televisTon 
st~tton broadcast specl~1 e~rly m0rnln~ proJrammes durln~ the Olynplc 
G~s In Los An]~Ies. A specIal TV presentation of w~k~d weather 
pro~pects _~s also Introduced on an experlment~1 basts on RTE 
televIsIon fro~ 5th October to 21st December. Present IndIcatIons ore 
t~ot the c~InJ years _I" see ~ big Increose In th~ requtr~ent for 
person~1 presentation of ~ather Inform~tlon on televIsion by the 
forecaste~. 

F~recosts were Issued to the notlo~al ~nlng ond evenl"1 newspapers, 
to th~ Sun:j'0Y pa;)e1'"s and to 0 nu~~r of wee I(.. I y provfncl~1 news;Jopers. 
~e nu~ber of specialIsed forecasts and w~rnlngs fssued by specTal 
arran]9nent to Tndlvldual c~rc'al, Industrial, m~rln~. loc~1 

auth~rlty end public utIlIty Interests continues to Increase. A d~lly 
forecast or wornlng servIce Is suppl 16j to sane thirty commercial 
concerns, as well as 25 locol a'Jthorlttes, the Defence Forces, ond the 
mojar pu~11c utilities. 

W~rn'n]s of we,ther condItions suItable for the spread of pototo 
bJ Ight were added to redIa and televisIon forecasts, when approprIate, 
between ~y and Septe~ber. Spectal frost wornlngs for the 
fruit-growIng ~reas of the southeast were also broadcast with the 
routine forecasts when necessary. A comprehenstve forecastIng and 



----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
O"te of Ri~sron$lblo hl(,p~lon() C.II s In Increase S 
est~bl'shmcnt Molt. Office Ik)a 1093 1984 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
I • 1967 CAro 119? Dubll n kBO 524,299 526,670 

2. 1979 Shannon (061)62677 t~rth Munste~ ~nd 205,292 270,561 32S 
South Connau9 ht 

3. 1981 CAFO (061)425555 lelnste~ & Counties 71,173 105,263 48S 
Callan !~ t-hnaghl'm 

4. 1982 Cork (021)96.1600 SQuth ~'unstf'i 114,576 188,388 64S 
5, Plonned CAFO WList Ulster .nd 

t~l)rth C()nn~tJgh~ 
N 
0 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
TOTAL 915,340 1,090,8,]2 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
TAnLE II: AUTCMATIC TELEi'HOIJE WE.UII[R SERVICE 
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wernfng servIce to egrlculturel Interests w~s provIded durtng the year 
as detal led In the Chapter of thIs Report on ftA;rlculturol 
l~teorol09yft. 3ea gale wornlngs for coastal waters of Ireland end the 
Irish See were Issued by CAFO for br~dcest on rejlo and televIsion 
durtng 1994, accou~t'ng for a total of 2020 hours durIng whlc~ the 
wind was expected to be g~le force or stronger. Advance notIce of 
fire hazard condltlons was Issued to the Forestry DIvIsIon to assIst 
In anttclpatTng the outbreak of forest fires, w~11e CAFO was an 
lnformatlon provider for the Patrie VIdeotex system from January 1934 
until the end of the year. Forecasts for 24 hours were entered on the 
system each nornlnJ. 

DurIng the Winter-SprIng perTod the scheme for co-operatlon ~lth the 
Auto~~1 Ie Assocl~tlon proved very useful. The AA receIves spec'~1 
forec~sts from the ~teorolog1c~1 ServIce ~nd tr~nsmlts them to theIr 
clients thr~ugh their vorlous re~lonol centres. In return, th~ 
Mateorol091c~1 Servtce receIves re~orts on rood condItions throu~hout 
t~e country, updoted ~~en necessory, which ore very useful ~he, 

~~I In~ wIt, enquIrIes fr~ the ~ubl'c. 

The Model Output StatIstIcs (MOS) SCheMe, 'ntraduced In 1933 continued 
In use du~ln1 1994, to ~sslst In the forec~stlng of dolly ~axlm~ 
ten~erotures In Du~1 In for up to fIve d~ys o~eoj. The pro;r~s ~re 
based on ~ software poc~oge developed at EC~_F and ust"1 correl~tlons 
b~tween cl Im~tologtcol doto for Du~ltn AIrport end pest E~~ 
forecasts. ~e ECV_F model output Is used to produce temperoture 
forecosts ~~Ich ore then em~loyed by the forecesters os on old. Two 
S9ts of correlatIons ore usod, one for the su~mer and one for the 
wInter. 

~st of the servIces supplied by CAFO are provided free as a public 
servIce. Where, however, specialised forecasts are provided to 
~cl.1 Interests, they ore supplIed on • rep.yment b.s1s. Inc~e 

to the Meteorol~lcel Service from charges for forecasts sup~1 led by 

CAFO on ~ repayment basts tn 1994 (excludIng those provIded to 
offshore oil-exploration Interests), ~ounted to IRf22.500. 
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Teble I I I: Telephone Enquiries to the Forecaster 

Interests Telephone cells made to 
Orlgln.tlng TOTALS 
EnquirIes CAFO Shannon Cork DublIn 

AIrport 
-------------

Agriculture 15,472 1,988 118 III 17,689 

I ndustr I ~d & 3,521 991 185 42 4,739 
Commercl.1 

MarIne 7,944 1,378 60 21 9,403 

Defence Forces 40 5 8 54 

Ot,.er Go'/9f""nl""ent 917 661 12 1,610 
Depertments 

Press 613 19 20 4 656 

SportIng 1,556 934 93 54 2,637 

Prl'lllte 13,765 3,061 861 309 16,016 

Loc.1 R.dlo 259 25, 

"41 see II aneous 218 17 235 

TOTALS 43,848 9,075 1,834 559 55,298 
-------- ----
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Avlatton Forecasts 

RoutIne servlces to etvtl avtatton ~ere maintained at the three 
alrports at Shannon, DublIn and Cork. At Dubltn Alrport some 29,300 
11 tghts ~ere gIven full meteorologIcal service before departure. Of 
these 23,365 were commercIal avlatlon 11 tghts, while sarne 6,000 were 
general avIatIon or milItary alr traffIc. In addltlon some 9,000 
telephone enquIries or requests for brIefIng were dealt w1th at the 
Airport from pilots of light olreroft, Air Troffle Control, olrllne 
personnel, etc. 

At Shannon during 1994, there was a general Increase 1n the vol~e of 
servIces provIded for avtatlon operat1ons compared wIth 1993, with a 
ISS 1ncrease 1n both 11 'gMt docurnentotlon provlded for commercIal 
operatIons and servlces provIded for general avlatton and other 
organlsettons. Saffle 6,00011 tghts were supplIed wIth documentatIon, 
with an ~ddltlonal 3,500 requests for a~latTo~ weather brlefln~. It 
w~s sttl I necessary for t~e Shannon OffIce to pro~Tde cons'der~ble 
ser~lce for the helIcopter oper~tlons out of Cork. At Ccrk AIrport 
2,066 commercial flIghts were suppl Ted with documentatIon. 29~ 

w~rnlngs of hazardous weather condItions for a~tatlon~ tanned SIGMETS, 
were Issued by the MeteorologIcal OffIce, Shannon AIrport whIch ~cts 

as the MeteorologIcal Watch OffIce for the Shennon Fllg1t Informatlon 
Re~lon. Local aerodrome warnlngs ~re also provIded as necessary. 

The sup~ly of forecast .Inds and tenperatures In grld poInt form to 
Aer Llngus for flight plannIng purposes continued, d,ta befng supplIed 
t .... lce-dally on " rO'Jttn.g basIs. These data ere extrected from the 
output of the nu~erlcal .... eather predlctlon ~dels end sent to Aer 
Llngus at Du~lln AIrport In digItal form over a telephone line. 

In addItion to the routine needs of av'atlon~ the usual selectIon of 
special events tn the aviatIon world, such as gl Id1ng and hot-aIr 
bal loon actt~lttes, the European PrecIsIon Flying ChampionshIps at 
Casement~ and the Annual AIr Spectacular at Felryhouse, was catered 
for by means of detailed speeral forecasts as necessary. Forecasts 
were also prov1ded for eleven airlInes who operated crew traInIng 
scMedules at Shannon dur'n~ the ye~r. 
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The 24-hour service of forec~sts provided to the Air Corps at the 
MeteorologIcal OffIce at Casement Aerodrome was continued. Flight 
documentation and direct brIefIng were provIded for basTe end advanced 
flight training of Air Corps pilots for helicopter and fixed wing 
Illghts. The actIvItIes Involved Included search end rescue, air 
ambulance, natIonal security, aIr exercises end natTonal and 
InternatIonal Illghts for transport of government mInIsters and 
officials. Briefing .os provided locally during the hours of duty of 
the Casement forecaster, and otherwIse by the Dublt" Alrport 
forecaster. CopIes of orbIting satel lIte pIctures relayed from CAFO 
were supplied to Maritime Squadron for Sea Fishery Patrol 11 'ght 
plannIng. The duration of flying actIvIty as weI I as the number of 
flIghts were sIgnifIcantly tncre.!lsed durIng the year due to both 
tmprov~ents In landing aids and the Increased number of avaIlable 
pi lots. 

fEW chart formats for commercIal avIation. as specIfied under the new 
ICAO W-orld /v"ea Forecast SystEm. were Introduced throughout the 
ServIce on 1st February. 

Work Is In hand at present on pl~nnln~ the centralisatIon at one of 
the aIrports. of the aviatIon forecast In] functIon with the proposed 
esta~llsh~ent of a Central AvIatIon Off1ce CCAO). The precIse 
locatIon of the CAO had not been dBclded ~t the end of 1984. but It Is 
e~vlsaged that the ensuIng rationalIsation of a~Iation activities wi' I 
release staff from that area for use In other DIvIsIons of the 
Service. Use wll I be made of modern technological aJds to provide a 
com~rehenslve sel f-brleflng facilIty at those aIrports where 
forecasting staff are not deployed. 

ExpendIture on meteorologIcal servIces supplIed to CIvIl Avlatlon (but 
not mI Ittary or general aviation) are recouped from the aIrlInes ~y 
means of Route Charges collected through the agency of ELROCCNTRCt.. 
Expenditure for recoupment under thIs crrangendnt was assessed at 
IRf2.6 million In 1984. 

Marine Forec~st'n9 

During the Summer months. the Shannon and Cork Forecast offices 
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provided brIefIngs end forec~sts for helIcopters servlclng the 
ol'-explorotton InstallatIons operotlng 1n IrIsh coastal weters. 
Forecosts for offshore 011 actIvItIes were provIded as before from 
CAFD with forecasts of wInd, W9other, waves and s.61 I beIng m~e 
oval lable on a routtne besls ot vorlous ttmes throughout the year for 
five compantes engaged '" offshore 011 explorotton. 

DeIly forecasts durIng the sal'Ing season (June to August) were 
provlded to 4 yacht clubs In the Dubl'n/Dun Laoghalre orea, and the 
awareness of the value of meteorologIcal services to marIne Interests 
was IncreasIngly apparent from the level of Interest In the forecasts 
mode ova"a~re. 
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CLI~ATOLOGY 

The Cllm.tologlc.1 Division continued Its work of compiling .nd 
processIng statistIcal 'nform~tlon on the weather, and makIng It 
6vallaole In a form sultaole for use by other branches of the SarvTce 
and by outsIde agencies. A large volume of enqulrles about past 
~Jther w~s recelved as usual from le]ol, commercIal, Industrial and 
other Interests. ~~ny of the QuerIes from legal and lnsuranca 
Interests entaIled attendance In court by ~~teorologlcal ServIce 
personnel. A total of 4993 enqulrles was dealt with durIng the year, 
fees being charged for 588 of them. Receipts for 1934 from the supply 
of clImatological InformatIon end professIonal servIces on a repayment 
basIs, and the sale of cllmatologtcal publicatIons, ~ounted to some 
IRII3.000. 

Pait of the resources of the Cllmatologtcal DIvisIon Is dIrected 
tow.rds the puol Ic.tlon of the Monthly Wa.ther Report (MOR) which 
~rovldes for each month detaIled taoulatlons of the varIous para~eters 
available from locatIons throughout the country. The M~R Is pu~1 Ished 
In three separate parts viz, 

Part I: "General Wgather Report" whiCh gIves values of aIr and soli 
tern, pressure, visIbility end wInd , 
at 8 large number of statIons around the country. The locatIons of 
these stations ere given In Figure 4. 

Part I I: "Ralnfal ,- whICh gives the relnfall for the month et some 
750 rainfall statIons, end 

Part II I: "Selected Data for SynoptIc Stations", 
hourly values of the more Important parameters at 
Synoptic Reporting St.tlons. 

whIch gIves detaIled 
the ServIcees 15 , 

During 1984 .11 p.rts of the Monthly We.ther Reports from J.nu.ry 1993 
to July 1;94 were pu~1 Ished, and monthly weather summarIes and an 
Annu~1 Summery for 1983 were supplIed to the press. Current data for 
the synoptIc, clImatological and raInfall stations were keyed-In and 
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transferred to the maTn fr~ computer on a routIne basIs, and global 
and diffuse solar radIatIon data up to the end of 1983 were put on 
ta~e and quality controlled, as were ClimatologIcal StatIon data for 
the yeors 1966 to 1979. 

Other work done by the Cllmotologlcol Division during 1934 Included: 

(1) the preparation of nTne maps showtng the varIatIon of ralnfal r 
~ounts over the country for specIfied durattons and return 
periods, 

(It) the preparatIon of ta~les and m~s for the publlcatton of the 
1951-80 sunsh1ne and t~perature averages. 

(til) the development of computer files and sortlng progra~ms for data 
connected .Ith enquiries. 

A total of 657 RaInfel I and ClimatologIcal statfons were vIsIted 
durlng the year. stxty- seven ne~ ReTofol1 StatIons and nIne r.ew 
CIII7\atologtc31 StatIons were opened, .. ,119 slxty-or.e RZllnfall and SIx 
CI tmatologlcal Stations were closed. ConsultatIons too~ place wIth 
local aJthortties throughout the country seekIng cooperation In 
e~pand'ng the network of raInfall statIons, and the response h~s been 
encour a] I ng. 

DurIng 1984, the ClImatologIcal DIvIsIon was represented at meetIngs 
of the IrIsh ~Ittee of the International Hydrological Progr~, 
the Solar Energy SocIety of Ireland, and the Ag.-r'l9t Q-oup. 
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ca-!PUTER DE VELO~E~TS 

Egu I F""'nt 

The Meteorologlc~r ServIce's computer system at Its He~dQu~rters In 
Glasn~vtn Is based on a DEC-20S0 malnfr~ computer (used for 
numerIcal w~ather predlctlon, graphlcs, cllmatologlcal data 
processIng, research proJects and as the Serv1ce's general purpose 
computer), and t~ DEC PDP 11/40 rnl"lcomputers, (used maInly for 
meteoroJoglcal telec~unlcatlons). Dur1ng 1934 a num~er of 
perIpheral d9vlces were acqutred. These were:-

(a) tOur VTl01 vIsual d1splay unIts In January. 

Cb) Five VT220 vlsu.I dlspl.y unIts In December. 

ee} A ToshTha dot matrIx prInter In January for use tn the productlon 
of hIgh qualIty prInt for pu~llcat'ons; 

Cd) A DEC LASO dct m.tel. printer for the Centr.I An.lys)s .nd 
forecast Office, to pr1nt out selected bulletins from the w:'-'Q 

Globel Telec~u~lcatlons System. Thts repl~ces t~ 100 b~ud 
tele~rlnters; 

(e) A Gould-Bryan Oolourwrtter pen plotter. cep~ble of produclng A3 
sIze plots In ten colours. used to evaluate the drIvIng of remote 
grDphlcs devIces from the c~puter. 

In addItIon a termlnal Access Controller was ~cqulred In Decenber. 
ThIs a1 lows some users to have access to both the PQP 11/40 system and 
the DEC-20S0 system from a stngle termlnal ~nd also provIdes port 
contentIon on the DEC-2050 computer, I.e. the nunber of termInals 
attached to the system can be greater than the number of tenmlnal 
ports. There are now 23 VOUs and B prInters connected to the 
DEC-20S0. 
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TelecomnunTc~tlons Systems 

The PDP 11/40 computers control the reception of meteorologlcol doto 
~ from ~he 'ntern~tlonal ~nd d~sttc networks, ldentlflcatlon anj 

storage of the d3to, and routlng to the varlous forecast 01tle9s or to 
the InternatIonal c'rcutts. The major enhancements to the 
telecomrnunlcatlons systems durIng the period were:-

Co) In December 0 focliity for tronsmlttlng METAR reports from .11 
the IrIsh aIrports to the computer by public telex was 
Introduced. ThIs com~lements the exlst1ng methods tn~olvlng the 
AFTN network and the prlvate RJE tere~rlnter clrcults. 

(b) On 1st Nov€r.ICer the neW' procedures fald down ';)y the Wvrld 

~~teorologtcal Organlsatlon and the Internatlonal elv'l Avlotlon 
Organls~tton for Jdentlfylng retard, corrected and emended 
bur latins were applled to the Irlsh bulletIns transmItted on 
International cIrcuIts. 

ee) From mTd-0ctoter onwJrds the Se~vJce p~rtlclp~ted In ~n 

lntern3tlon31 experIment to eXChange seIs~loglcal bulletIns on 
a routtne basTs on the GTS. ThIs tn~ol~ed the relaytng of 
bulletIns receIved on GTS to the Du~J tn InstItute for Adianced 
StudIes, and provtdtng the latter wIth ~ means of enterIng data 
by teJex Into the computer for InsertIon on the GTS. 

(d) From 9th Mdy hourly weather reports from the Klnsale Gas 
Platform were collected end tr~ns~ttted on the GTS. 

NumerIcal Weather PredIctIon and Autom~tIc Plottlng 

The twIce-dally numerIcal analysis and forecast runs ~nd the 
elght-tlmes-dolly .utomotlc plottIng of chorts continued. Some 

modIfIcations to the Autamattc Data Extrectlon system were made to 
make It more efftclent and to reduce the rate of rejectIon of date. 
The Model Output StatIstics scherne for predIctIng maxImum temperatures 
for Ou~lln contInued In operatIon. 
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Processlnq of Q--ld-polnt Date 

The receptIon of forecasts 1n grld-polnt form from the European Centre 
fer f.'edJulTH'ange Weather Forecests contlnued. The data ore recelved 
on t~e PDP 11/40 system and transferred to the DEC-20S0 computer for 
processTng. From October the date were recelved on a sm~ller area, 
effectIng a 30% reductIon 1n volume, and the forecast perfod extended 
fro~ saven dots to ten days ahead. 

On 2nd ~y a system for the receptIon, prooessTng and grophlc dls~lay 
of grId-poInt forecasts from t~e BrItIsh MeteorologIcal OffIce •• s 
T ntroduced. 

The twIce-dally supply to Aer Ll"gus, Dublin AIrport, of forecast 
.1nds and tenperotures for fltght-plonnlng purposes contInued. In 
October the ~ea of coverage was 'ncreased to allow them to offer 
111ght-planntng servIces to a wIder range of 01r11ne5. 

CITmatol09'cal Data ProceSS'"1 

A procedure for c~ecklng t~e IntegrIty of t~e cllmatologlc.1 d.ta 
whTch hed been trensferred from 7 treck Honeywell tepes to 9 treck 
tepes 0" the DEC-2050 wes completed. 
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Af'R ICUL TURAL METEOROLOGY 

The Meteorolog'c~1 ServIce hos from Its eorllest days glven specIal 
attentIon to ~grtculture. Apart from avIatIon, the agrIcultural 
communIty has always been the blggest slngle group requtrlng weather 
forec.sts. Some 40$ of the direct calls to the Central Analysis .nd 
Forecast OffIce come from thls sector. SInce the AutomatIc Telephone 
Weather ServIce (AT.S) was flrst Introduced In 1979, end gradually 
extended sInce then, the number of cel Is to the system (excludtng the 
1199 Du,lln City facility) h.s Increased ste.dlly and now exceeds 
560,000 per annum. A very large proportIon of the calls to the 
reglonal servIces may be attrIbuted to the agrIcultural sector.' 

DurIng 1984 the AgrometeorologTcel SUi lettn contInued to be the malo 
pu)'Ication of the AgrlculturaJ Meteorology Unit. About 300 caples 
are clrculated monthly to agricultural SCientists, advIsers and to a 
nu~ber of commercIal enterprIses. The "SpecIal TopIc" pa]e Introduced 
In 1982 contInued to be a valuable means of Improving ~.areness of 
a:;ro,":)9teorology_ A number of the topTcs were contrIbuted by 
re~earchers from An For~s Taluntats (the Agrtculturel InstItute). The 
matn change In presentatIon of data In the BulletIn Introduced In 1934 
~cerned potential eva~transplrat'on and soIl moIsture. Since heavy 
rainfall occurrIng near the end of a ten-day Interval would frequently 
not have worked Its way through the Thornthwalte Iyslmeter, and 
spurIous calculatIons of potentIal evapotranspIration mIght ensure, 

;'. the cut-off date on these occasIons was not strIcti y applied; the 
adjusted dates were noted tn the Bullettn. 

The Unit h.s responsibility for monitoring conditions f.vour.,le to 
the spread of potato blight durIng the active growIng season, 1st May 
to 30th September. DurIng the 1984 season a sharp contrast In 
condItIons developed between the north and west of the oountry, where 
seasonal accumulatIons of effectIve blIght hours, accordIng to 

~? Bourke's IrIsh Rules, were near or above average, and the south and 
east, where ~cc~ulatlons were well below average. SIx warnIngs were 
Issued durIng the season. 
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The processlng at reports from the IrIsh PhenologTc~1 ~rdens 
Programme w~s contInued end the results were trensmltted to the 
lnternatlonal dlrectorate of the Phenologlcal ~rdens ProJramme. The 
Y90r was oJar" unfavourable for growth; because of the very dry sprIng 
and summer, the ground for most of the year was dry and hard. ~s a 
result, the leaf buds at Valentia Observatory dTd not open on the top 
branches of some trees, partlcularly the Betulae Pubescens, Popull 
Tremulos and one Populus Canescens; ho~ver. no plant d1ed durlng the 
year. 

Cooperat1on was continued wlth the Department of AgrIculture 1n a 
programme aImed at reductng the lnc1dence of LIver Fru~e. We~ther 

Informatlon 15 an Important IndIcator (In addItIon to fIeld 
observatlons a~d faecal and flver ex~Jnatlons) of ths 11kely 
prev~lence of the dlseose. The 1934 ~eother Indlces suggested a low 
Incldence In the autumn ond followIng .Tnter. 

The pIlot sch~e of Flre D~nger Wornln]s (meteorologlc~l condltlons 
IndicatTng the exIstence of fire h~zard) to the LlmerTck DTvlslon of 
the Forestry ~nd WIldlife Zervlce was rene-ed Tn ~~rch. Tie w~rnln1 
servlce w~lch was provlded by the Central AnalysTs ~nd Forecast 
Offlce, w~s contInued to the end of August. Current studIes belnJ 
undertaken ~t the Forestry Deportment, Unlverslty College, Du~1 In, 
tndlc~te thot on tmproved ~~rnTnJ servTce ~ay be possTble, b~sed on 
m~teorologlcol p~r~ters. 

The Servlce contlnued to cooperote wlth the egrlculturol advIsory 
servlce, ACOT, 'n the productlon of Its weekly Cereol DIsease ond 
Pest Report Bul letTn to locel edvtsers ond the formIng med1a durTng 
the seeson April to July, InclusIve. In each bulletTn, a summery wes 
provIded of the past weeks' weether end a forecast for the comIng week 
together with on IndIcatIon of the dIseases Itkely to be favoured by 
the condltlons. 

Weekly forecests of certeln weather peremeters were sent to the 
Johnstown Castle Research Centre of An Fares Toluntels (The 
Agrlculturel InstItute), for Input to e computer gross product1on 
sJmuletlen model. Weother poremeters from s'~ stetfens were provIded, 
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~nd predictIons from the model were pu~1 Ished In the F~rm Manag~nt 
sectIon of The "Farmers' Journal". According to the model. dry matter 
losses from drought 1n 1934 to the end of August. compared to avera~e. 
varlej from 4.6$ In the north Mldl.nds to 11.8% In the south MIdlands. 
In the latter regIon the replacement feedIng costs as estimated ~f t~e 
Research Centre would be Increased by 40~. 

The AgrIcultural Meteorology UnIt provIded expert meteorological 
advIce to agrIcultural researchers, advisers and to the farmIng 
comnuntty 1n general as well as to the Central An~lysls and Forecast 
Office 1n relatIon to agrIcultural needs. 

The Agrlcul tural ~teorology UnIt was asked by Bard na ,"\:lna (The 

t~at'onal Peat Board) to visit the Eoardos works at Its bog lit Boora, 
Co. Offaly, In ~~y. The purpose of the vIsIt ~~s to ev~luate the 
usefulness of current weather observations to the Bo~rd's oper~tlons 
a~d tn partIcular to assess theIr relevance to Improved operatlon~1 
methods. The Board was then examlnlnJ Its current mll 11ng procedures 
and was a~xlous to detenmlne the relatIve Importance of the weather 
elements .hIch assIst drytng. The revIew may lead to better weather 
monltorlng procedures beIng adopted as wei I as takIng more precIse 
account of weather 1n an Integrated manaJement system. 

Another 1nterestlng project, begun durtng the year for the Game 
Conservation CommIttee, was the use of meteorologIcal data to decIde 
If the ground would be so covered In sno~ or so frozen as to serIously 
.ffect the a~lllty of game bIrds to feed durIng prolonged perIods of 
harsh weather. The results may lead to criterIa to decIde on whether 
shootIng should be suspended under certaln weather condItions. 

On the 1nltlatIve of the AgrIcultural Mateorology Untt and mern~ers of 
An Foras Toluntols, a joInt W~rklng Group on AgrIcultural Meteorology 
(AG~~) was formed durlng the year. Its members were drawn from the 
MeteorologIcal ServIce, An Fares Taluntals, AGOT (An Comhalrle 0111uno 
Talrnhulochta), the Department of Agrlculture and a number of 
UniversIty Departments. The Group met to study and report back to the 
approprIate organIs3tIons on the coordinated requIrements of 
agrIcultural meteorology to serve the needs of a~rlculture better, to 



revle~ the level ~nd type of egrometeorolog1c~1 services th~t ~uld be 
provfded with exTstT~g technology ~nd to follow through by promotTng 
~cttvltles tow~rds ~chlevlng these ends. The first report of the 
Grau~. to be publIshed e~rly In 1985 •• 111 be ~ comprehenslvg review 
of the current positIon wIth reoommend~tlons for future ectlan. In 
Its shor~ exIstence. the Aa~ET Group hes m~de e worthwhIle 
contrIbutIon towerds en lncreesed ewereness of ~grometeorolo9Y In 
Irel~nd. 
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MAR I NE METEOROLOGY 

Offshore Oper~t'ons 

Activity In offshore drll ling oper.tlons h.s tended to fluctu.te 
conslder.,ly since the Meteorological Service began providing 
forecasts In 1977. ReceIpts for forec~sts tn the varIous years have 
v.rled from IRi46,OOO In 1978 to • low of IR.13,OOO In 1980. Total 
lncome to the MeteorologIcal Servlce from these sources In 1984 was 
IRil2,500. 

SpecIal 3-day forecasts of weather and wave condItions were Issued by 
CAFO throughout the year to the rigs of five comp.nles drilling for 
011 .t eight locations In the Celtic Sea and the Porcupine and Fastnet 
BasIns. SImIlar forecasts were Issued In conjunctIon wIth maIntenance 

') ""rk on the Mar.thon Gas Platfonn. In .ddltlon CAFO provided • 
24-hour weather watch on each rig. RoutIne reports of actual weather 
and wave condItIons were receIved from most of the rIgs concerned. 

As an aId to the merJne forecaster, the spectral wave model was made 
operatIonal In August, w~ve charts and prInt-outs of sea swal I and the 
comblned wave system at JndJvtdual grId poInts for the Atl~ntlc coast 
are produced ~utomat'cal Iy. A sea wave analysTs and 12-, 24- and 36-
-hour forecasts are avall~ble In the CHARTS program, along wIth the 
usual meteorologlcal charts. In addItion every 6 hours, a hardcopy 
chart of wTnd and wave reports from shlps Is produced automatlcally. 
The aCTual combIned w~ve parameters at seven grId poInts around 
Ireland are archIved after each run. The actual and forecast wInd and 
sea, swell and comblned wave parameters at the relevant grId poInts 
are compared monthly wIth the reports from the Ocean Weather StatIons 
ftLIMA" and "ROMEOft ln the AtlantIc. 

Automatlc Weather StatTon on the Marathon Gas Platform: 

The measurement and transmlsslon ashore of meteorologlcal parameters 
were generally satIsfactory. A report 1s transmItted every twenty 
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mInutes from the platform to tMe MeteorologIcal statTon at Roche's 
PoInt. SYncs Febru~ry 25th. 1994 hourly reports are recorded by the 
loc~1 observer, and then telexed to the ~ateorolOJlcal Serv1ce 
~~uter for tra1smTssTon on the Globel Teleconmu11cettons Syst~ and 
to the aIrports. Durlng 1934 data extracted from the prIntout 1n 
Roche's PoInt ~ere archived by the ~~r'ne unIt In manuscrIpt form. 
Sunmarles of these data and of earl1er wInd data from Llg~t Vessels 
were processed at Shannon AIrport. 

Encutrles. 

The vast maJorlty of m~lne-orTentated enqulrles came from yachts~en 
end professIonal marTners, who requTred weather forecasts which were 
suppl Jed by CAFO. However, a consIderable nunber of marIne 
cl tmotologTcol enQutrles end reports on condTtlons dur1ng ecc1d~~ts at 
se~ ~re dealt w1th by the '~arlne Untt. 

M"rtne Ct:>servetlons 

The fol low1n1 m~Jne lnterests coopereted .tth the ServIce by m~klng 
observetlons of weether durIng the veer: 

Irish St11polng: (4 deep-sea vessels) 

Cross Chennel end Contlnental: (5 vessels) 

~lavel ServIce 

IrIsh Cedar, 
Irlsh Maple, Ir1sh 
Spruce, IrIsh 
Rowan 

LeTnster. 
Connaught, 
KIlkenny, WTcklow, 
St. Kllllen end St. 
PetrIck II. 

The fIshery 

protectton vessels 
(mer, DeIrdre, 
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Others 

Aolfe <oj Alsllng 
contlnued to send 
treo"Jther reports 

durlng tho ye~r. 

The sall tralnTng 
vessel l..sg~rd II 

end t!":e r1~r'ne 
research vesse I 
"L::>ug!1 6ealtra" 
also returned 
observatlons. 

CAFO o~er/!llted as /!II collectIon and retrc!lns:nTssJon centre for reaJ-tJ.71-3 

we~ther observatIons from shlps 1n the seas around Ireland. A~out 
3~OOO reports from forelgn sh'~s and 200 fran Ir1sM shlps were 
recelved through the coastal statIons at ValentIa and ~~I In Head In 
1984, and an addItIonal 250 reports were tran~~ltted to CAFO vIa 
coastal '-/!!Idlo stations In the UnIted KIngdon. 

Approx}.llately 1,350 reports fran .,-15h Navy shTps were also receIved 

'ITa the Naval Headquarters Tn Haulbow'1ne. From January 1st, 1985 /!II 

varIatIon of the shIp's code .111 be used by the Navy, foll~wtng a 
trIal on the L.E. Emer. 

DurIng the year Port Meteorologlc.1 OffIcers vIsIted shIps In port to 
chec~ or re~lace equlpme~t as follo.s:-

Dubl In 
Cork 
Rosslere 

40 vIsits 
8 vIsIts (all to Naval ServIce vessels) 
7 vIsIts 

In addItIon the Port Meteorologlc.1 OffIcer In Cork vIsIted the all 
rIg SEDCO 704 durl"9 Its drIllIng operatIons SOuth of Ireland, and a 
meteorologIsT from th~ ~~rlne Unlt vIsIted the ~~rthon Gas Platform to 
Inspect the AutomatIc Weather St~t'on. ~ 

OffIcers of the Naval ServIce were glven a course In observIng and 
CodIng weather rep~rts as well as In aspects of meteorolo;y related to 



evletlon, Tn entlcTp~tTon of th~ conmlsslonlng of a new fIshery 
protectIon vessel w~lch wi" heve fecT'ltles for helicopter 
operetlons. 



INDUSTRIAL METEOROLOGY 

The Dep~rtment of Energy WInd Po.er Study mede lIttle progress durIng 
1984. The ~~r'ne UnIt dId, ho~eyer, contInue Its st~t'stfcar 
InvestIgations tnto the wInd regIme In Ireland usIng ~eteorologJc~1 
ServIce data, and data fron a number of ES3 stations, as well as I Ig~t 
vessels and the Marathon Gas Platform. 

The fIrst phase of the EE: WInd Energy Atlas Project come to an e~d 
curing 1984 without reaching Its goal. It Is expected that It wll I be 
revIved durIng 1985. 
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METEOROLOGICAL SE,VICE LIBRARY 

The mejor advance 1n the Ltbrary durlng 1984 w~s the completlon of the 
computerlzed cat~lo9ulng and retrleval system, w~lch was put on pUJI lc 
access 1n the su~mer. AI I stoff wIth termInels 'Inked to the HO 
molnfr~ com~uter con now consult the cotolo]ue on-I lne, and conduct 
searches In thelr own su~Ject areas. A booklet has been pu~I'shed to 
f~111erlze staff wlth the new system (Internal MemorandUM 104/84: 
nCOm~uter Access to the LIbrary Catalogue: A Users Gulde" by L1so 
Sh1elds). A three-year accessIons 11st (1931-1934) was also brou~ht 
out, generated 6utomatlcal Iy from the computer ftles. 

The LTbr~y serves not only staff at the ~~teorologlcar Serv1ce 
H9ajquarters 1n Glasnevln, but also those at many other locatIons 
around th~ country. To c~ter for the needs of the I~tter, ~~ 

el~bor~te ond efflclent system of lo~n records needs to be rn~lnt~lned. 
(About 1,000 1tens ~re currently ~sslgned on perm~nent or t~por~ry 
loon to verlous st~tlons, sectIons, or lndlvlduels). It Is plenned to 
conputerIze those records end 11nk them to the Llbr~y retrlevel 
system. A st~rt hos been m~de on the desJgnlng end wrItIng of ~ set 
of progr~s for thts purpose. 

Much effort hes been spent on the development of the new systems, but 
It Is hoped thet It .111 result In • better service to st." end other 
users of the Llbr~ry, ~nd en lncreased use of the v~luable facilItIes 
avellable. 
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I NSTRtJ.lENTS & EOU I ~Et{T 

Satel "ta R~ce'v'n1 St~tTons 

At Shannon AIrport and CAFO, pIctures were recelvej from the METEOSAT 
and GOES EAST geost.tlonory s.teilites, and from the Amerlc.n polcr 
orbItIng satell ttes. Ald~n pare~ollc dlsh eerlals, 1.9 metres 1n 
dl~ter. were used for rece~tlon of Meteosat. ReceptIon of the 
polar-orbltlr.g satellites ~~s by means of a crossed ya]1 eerTal In 
ShMnon and an Aldell enot-dIrectlonal aerial 1n OFO. The qualIty at 

the pIctures was usually satisfactory but varled consIderably .1th the 
seasons, the ~unt at radio Interference and the condltTon of the 
equlpment. The roof of the new HO bulldlng Is prevln] to be a 
dlsappoTntlng sIte for rece~tlon of rodl0 facs'~lle and orbltTng 
satellIte broadcasts. \II'-:>rk Is In prosress to ette~pt to fl I ter out 
th~ r~dl0 Interference whlch h,s 'ncreased consTdere~ly In the I~st 
year. A sta~dby r~dl0 was purchased In Oecer.~er wTth whIch satellite 
pIctures c~~ be obta1ned ~nj d's~l,yej O~ ~ colou~ vlsJal dls~lay 
unIt. 

Sate I lite sIgnals receIved 1n CAFO were routtnely relayed to Dublin 
AIrport and casement Aerodr~; those receIved at Shannon were 
relayed to Cork AIrport. In practlce l the pIctures from the A~erlcan 
polar-orbltlng satellItes were the most frequently used as these 
pro~lddd a better coverage of the areas of most concern to the 
forecaster. The Amerlcan polar-orbltlng satellItes contInued to be 
used ntghtly on RadIo Telefls E'reann as part of the televlslon 
weather presentatIon • 

.A.nemCY"leters 

The program of overha~1 and calibratIon of the DInes anemometers at 
the aIrports and synopttc statIons was delayed durIng the year because 
essential spare parts were not ava"a~le. Shortage of staff Is also 
affectln~ thIs progr~1 but It Is hoped that further progress can be 
m~e In 1985. Three ~nro wInd speed generators were overhauled by 

the ServIce and a complete unit was prepared for InstallatIon on an 
E.S.8. s1te on Innls~oflnl off the west coast. 
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D~nsk Impulsfystk Anemometers 8re 1n use ~t Du~lln ~nd Shonnon 
AIrports. A thIrd system, lntended for use at Cork AIrport, has not 
been 'nst~lled bec~use of lndustrlel reletlons dlfflcuttles. The 
Dubll" Alrport system suffered consldereble dem&ge Tn ~n electrlcel 
storm on 26th August, the power sup~ly befng severely ~ffected es were 
e nurn~r of modules Tn the trensmltter end recelvlng unlts. 

W.g"ther SUNS' I 'linea Reder 

The Shennon dlgltlsed reder proJect (see chapter 00 Internetlonel 
Cooperetlon) bec~ operetto"el towards the end of December. 
Dlgttlsed plctures ere now befng receTved In Shennon enj CAFO end ere 
.150 tr.n~~ltted to the UnIted KIngdom MeteorologIc. I OffIce. 

The Satanta weather survel' lence reder at DublIn ATrport conttnues to 
operate satIsfactorily. However, lts oge (It was 1nstalled 1n 1966) 
mokes sp~re ports lncreoslngly dIffIcult to come by, and some hav~ to 
be specIally manufactured. 

The Dldcot AOS Inst.lled In cooper.tlon .Ith the ElectrIcIty Sup~ly 
Board ne~ Gweedore, 00. Donegal was dl~~ontled and broug~t bock to HQ 
In July. Its operatIon wos satIsfactory In ~II respects e~cept that 
some unexplaIned anom~IIes occurred 1n the readIngs of the wet bulb 
thermometer's sensor. AlternatIve platlnum res'sto~ce sensors have 
been ocqulred ~nd are being evaluated for use wIth the AWS, and for 
dIrect recordlng on ~ Chessel 306 4" recorder. 

$eorchllghts 

As the old type large tungsten I~ps can no longer be obtaTned for the 
cloud hel~ht se.rChl Ights In use .t the ServIce'S SynoptIc ReportIng 
StatTons, a change to halogen lamps Is beTng made, necessTtattng the 
manufacture of ne~ mountTngs and connectors. 
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AdvTsory ServTce 

The num~r of requests to the Meteorolog'c~1 ServIce for InformatIon 
and specifIcaTIons on subjects related to meteorologlcal lnstrume~ts 

by outsIde agencIes and members of the public has Increased 
dr~atlcally In recent years. Many such requests were de~Jt wIth 
durIng 1964. 



LA.'lORATORY WORK 

There was no change 1n the routIne work of collectlng and processIng 
"Jr, preclpltatlon, tap water end total fallout som~les by the 
Meteorol~lcal Servlce, for redloactlvTty measurement. The 

~asurement of these som~les for radJoactlvlty levels and the 
publTcatton of the results contInued to be carrIed out by the tJuclear 
Energy Board_ Some enqu1rIes were receIved seektng InformatIon on 
radloactJvtty levels and .lnd patterns for October 1957 whlch 
colncldes .tth the tlme of en ecctde,t In the nuclear processlng plant 
.t wlndscala In tha Unltad Kln;dom. 

The esta~lrshed programme for the chemIcal analysTs of monthly aIr and 
raT" s~~les was contlnued durlng the year. A request from the World 
Meteorologic. I Organisation to chan;a tha sampling period of tha 
a~PMO~ StatTon at Valent'" Observatory from monthly to ~eekly sompllng 
~It~ an overla~ of both perIods for a year was receIved. Weekly 
~verages for certaln p~r~ters calculated fr~ delly results for 
Volantl~ Observetory ere being sant to tha ~O. 

In cooperatIon wIth the European AIr ChemIstry ~etwork Centre In 
S~eden, a network of sItes for chemIcal analysIs s~pl Ing Is to be 
est.bllshed In the Birr ara. of Co. Offaly during 1985. Tha purposa 
of t~ls networ~ .111 ba to gain Information on the variability of the 
conce~tretlons of the constituents analysed In order to select the 
most representatIve of the sItes· for long term samplIng purposes. 

Som~Jes of dally, weekly and ~thly preclpltatlon were analysed and 
ex~lned for acidIty content durlng 1994. Data, already publIshed, on 
acId raJn w~re updated, no trend towards an 'ncrease In acldlty was 
found. ~ny enqulrtes seeklng 'nformatTon on actd reIn were receIved. 
The collectIon of dally prectpltetlo~ s~ples contlnued at Casement 
Aerodroma and Dublin AIrport In connactlon with a project being 
carr led out by An Fares Forbarthe on acld raIn In the Dubl'n area. 

Interlaboratory caltbratton tests ~ reference samples for the 
European ~bnltorlng and Evalu~tton Progr~ and the World 



Meteorologlc~1 Orga~'sat'on were also carrIed out by the HO IOboratory 
durIng 1984. The results receIved were satIsfactory. A computer 
tenmlnal was Installed In the HO laboratory and chemIcal analysts data 
are bang transferred to the HQ computer. 
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RESEARC~ & INVESTlG'.TlON 

The Rese~~ch Dlvtslon of the Meteorologtcal Servlce at present 
camprtses three Meteorolog1sts end one ~~teorologtcel OffIcer, and has 
had a fund omental Impact on th9 practtcal ~ork of the Servtce over the 
past few years. The forecasters both tn the Central An~rysTs and 
Forecast Office (CAFO) end at the olrports now rely more and nora 00 
the output of the c~puter to old them Tn productng forecasts. 
A,olysls of upper olr dota 1s now performed on th~ computer and 
plotted outom~ttcally. The Research Dlvtston has ployed 0 vltol role 
1n brtngtng o~out the computertsotlon w~'ch now enc~passes so much of 
the .ark of the ServIce. 

The work of the Research DtvTslon con be su~mortsed under the 
lollowlng heodlngs: 

(Il An.!llysls System 
(2) Forecast Syst.." 
0) Foreco!!st Veri 1 Ic.t Ion Syst"", 
(4) ~puter Or.phlcs System 
(5 ) Flight PI.nnlng 
(6) AssIstance to other sections 
(7 ) InternatIonal CooperatIon 
(8 ) Research 

Recent actIvItIes of the Pssearch DIvIsIon have led dlrectly to the 
tm~lementat'on of a sophIstIcated automattc computer analysIs and 
forecast syst~. The objectIve analysTs scheme ~tomattcal Iy analyses 
meteorol091cal fIelds on the com~uter, usIng the most recent 
observatIons In combInatIon wlth a ftrst guess fIeld derIved trom a 
prevlous forecast. The output from the analysts Is used dIrectly by 
the forecaster. The analysTs scheme Is undergoIng a process of 
contInual refInement and future plans Inctude (a) modIfIcatIons to the 
analysIs to allow It to show smaller scale features, (b) an extensIon 
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to the system to on.lyse humidity end (c) 0 better Inltl.lls.tlon 
scheme to remo~e noIse In the e~rly stages of the forecast. 

Forecast J.bde I 

The forecast model 15 run t~'ce dally to produce 24-hour end 36-hour 
forecasts w,lch are gIven dIrectly to the forecasters for gutdance. 
In addItIon, wind forecasts derIved from the model, are used as tn~ut 
to the W~ve and SIrS I I ",bdel run by the "'.arlne UnIt. Such wInds are 

essentIal to enable the latter model to be run. The emphasls In the 
Research DIvIsIon has been, and conttnues to be, (a) lmprovTn~ the 
QualIty of the forecasts and (b) ImprovIng the effIcIency of the tIme 
IntegratIon. In fact, orIgInal w<rk by the Research DIvIsion, has led 
to the development at a nu~ertcal scheme that reduces the computer 
tlme requIred by the model by 30 percent. Further refln~ents, to be 
l~plemented Tn the near future, lnelude (~) 8 new computer scheme 
whleh wll I speed up the model by 8 further 18Ctor of two, end (b) the 
tnclusTon of moT sture 1n the model whtch should lead to e m~rked 
Improvenent tn the Gu~ltty of the forecasts. 

Forecast Verlflc~tlon Syst~ 

The nU'!'lerl co I forecasts produced by the Irl sh ~teorolo.J tc~ I Serv Ice 
(I'~S) roodel are verified objectively end subJectively. Verlflcotlon 
1s lmportant beC8use tt provIdes e method of (a) comparIng the 
qual tty of H-1S forecasts wIth those produced by other centres, (b) 
monttorlng the performance of the model and (c) eveluetlng changes to 
the forecastIng system Tn terms of thetr effect on forecest qual lty. 
SKIll scores produced by the verlflcatlon progr8mmes have been 
pu~ltsh~d Tn e n~~ber of external publ Ic~t'ons such as the ~~ 
pr~ress re~ort, the European work t ng Group on L1 m 1ted kea fJode II' n9 
(EWGL~~) newsletter etc. In eddltlon a study of the Impact of the 
nu~erlcal forecasts on the accuracy of subjectIve foreC8sts ha~e been 
prepared and puoltshed ~s an Internal Memorandum. 

Computer Gr~phlcs Stste~ 

The computer 9r~ph'cs system developed by the Research DIvIsIon has 
four appltcatTons; (a) plotttng of observatIons, (b) contourtng of 



cherts~ (c) lnteracttve grap~lcs and Cd) mlscell~neous. The 
routInes for plotting observ~ttons h~ve repl~ced ~n e~jlter manual 
system. The contourlng pack~ge 15 used to produce plots of forecasts 
from models developed by the MeteorologTc~1 ServIce, (both the 
forecast mo1el a~d the wave/swal I model) anj from the models of the L~ 
l~teorologTcal Offlce ~nd the European Genter for Medtu~ Renge Weather 
Forecasts (EC~~F). There 1s no other practIcal method of d1splaylng 
the output of such ~dels. The tnteroctlve graph1cs system has been 
Instal led 1n CAFO, and also at t~ of the aTrports (Shannon and 
Dublin). Ftnally~ a nunber of graph-plottIng packa~es have been used 
by the CI Tmatolo~tcal 01vtston and Marlne Unlt to dlsplay data '" an 
eastly asslmllated form. The graphtcs system 1s stll I undergolng 
develo~ment and major enhanc~ents are envlsag~d when the 
~munlcatlons computers are replaced In the ne~r future. 

Forec~st upper-alr wInds and temperatures ore sent to Aer ltngus, as a 
twtce-datly routtne. ThIs lnformatton Is used for fl tght plann1ng and 
has a d1rect eoonomlc benef1t tn fuel economy. The data requIrements 
are expected to change slgnlftcantly 1n the short term and thIs wIll 
requlre a major enhancement of the computer system. 

Research 

Rese~rch h~s ~ne hand In h~nd wIth the development and lmprovement of 
the ~jumertc~I We~ther Predlctlon suIte. At the ~nalys1s sta9~, e new 
lnttIaitsatIon procedure h~s b~en constructed whIch. when !~ple~ented, 

wtll dram~t1celly Improve the e~rly stages of the forecast. At the 
forec~st stoge, new tTme lntegratton procedures have been tnvented 
whlch have slgntfIcentfy reduced the tlme tt t~kes to produce the 24 
hour and 36 hour forecasts. At the dls~loy and presentotlon stage, 0 

novel lnteractlve graphIcs system has been developed for use by the 
forecasters whIch Is partIcularly powerful and user-frIendly. In 
addItIon to 1ts dIrect contrIbutIon 1n these areas. the research 
dlvls10n h~s raIsed the standIng of the servIce InternatIonally. Tnts 
15 wItnessed ~y the fact thot Dr. J.R. ~tes, AssIstant 01rector with 
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responslbll tty for research m~tters, .~s recently appoInted chaJrm~n 
of the W~O Working Group on Short .nd Medium Range Weother Prediction 
Research. He has also served as chaInman of the SCIentIfIc AdvIsory 
Committee of ECMWF. 

In addItIon to the work of the Research DIvIsIon, the followIng 
research work was In hand or was completed by other members of the 
stoff of the Service: 

GLEESON, S. 

HEUSSAF, P.A. 

SHIELDS, L. 

<MeteorologIcal Office, Shannon AIrport) 
An InvestIgatIon Into raInfall accuracy by arrangIng 
to have gouges wIth turf wal I shelters Instal led at 
the Muilingar .nd Belmullet Synoptic Reporting 
StatIons and at VaJentta Observatory. DIscussIons are 
In progress wIth the Cllmatologlcal DIvIsIon regardIng 
the posslbl' lty of constructIng a pIt gauge for 
further research. 

(Meteorologlcol Office, Dublin Airport) 
RA Survey of R~ferences to Weather tn HIstorIcal 
Records In Irel.nd 1200 - 1840 AD". 

(Training Division) 
A rese~rch project to comp~re the wlnd speeds recorded 
by a pressure-tube anemometer and a rototlng-cup 
anemometer, mount&j on the same mast. 

(Meteorologlc.1 Service Llbr.ry) 
(I) Early manuscrIpt and prInted sources of Irish 
cllmotologlcal and weather data. 
(2) Weather lore In Irish folk tr.dltlon. 
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INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION 

Euro2e~n Ce~tre for Medlum R~nge We~ther forecasts (EC'~) 

E~ 15 " cooperatIve venture by 17 European countrIes, esta~llshed 
1" an effort to tmprove the quel Ity of weather forecasts for perlods 
rangIng from 3 to 10 days. The products of the Centre are located at 
Re~dtng 1n the UnIted Krngdom avatla~le to all Member States, 
tncludtn~ Ireland, by dlrect com~uter 11nk, an~ are now used on a 
routIne dally basTs at the forecastIng offIces of the IrIsh 
Meteorologlc,1 Service. By meMS of crophlcs Olsploy tillts on 
extel"lstve range of EC'-1WF products ls readily "vaIlZl:,le to the 
forecaster, whlle a GraphIcs PrInter lInked to the system gTves a hard 
copy option. 

Mr. D.l. Ltnehan, orrector, represented Ireland at meettngs of the 
E~~ CouncIl 1" May and ~bveMber. Mr. W.H. Wann, AssIstant DIrector, 
~nd Ch~I~~n of ' the EO~F Technlc~1 AdvIsory Com~lttee (TAC) ~ttended 

me9tTngs of the E~~ CouncIl, TA:, the ScIentIfIc Advlsory CommIttee 
~nd F1n~nce Oommtttee durIng the ye~r. On 1st Sept~er, ~r. L. 
C~pbell (Computer DIvisIon) left (O~ leave of absence) tor a three 
year tour of duty at the Centre. 

Intern~ttonal Clvtl ,A.vl~tton CToer'tlsatlon (ICAO) 

Hr. P.A. Lyons Offlcer-In-Ghorge of the Meteorologlcol Office ot 
Shonnon Airport ottended two meetings of the Meteorologic. I Advisory 
crou;> (~~~AG) of the European AIr Na'llgetton Plannln~ croup (EA.'"PG) at 
the ICAO Europeon Office In Porls 7th - 11th ~ay ond 22nd - 26th 
October. METAG concerns Itself .ttn the meteorolo~tcal content of the 
re~uletory materiel whICh governs the operatton of elvtl AvIatIon 
throu~hout Europe. The work of the grou;> durtng 1994 was concerned, 
Inter alta. with the Im;>lementatton of the new World Area Forecast 
System (W~S) In Europe, the regulatIons for the provIsIon of warnIngs 
of lo-.--Ie'lel wtnd shear, and the further development of the material 
for the Meteorology Section of the new EUR Air Novlgotlon Pion 
Publlcotlon. 
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W:>rld ~teorologtc"l Orger'lTs~tlon (WMJ) 

"'~-to Is the InternatIonal body responsTble for coordInatIng the 
actIvItIes of natTonal meteorologtc~1 servIces throughout the world. 
During 1984, Ireland ~as represented et a number of meetIngs held 
under the auspIces of the OrganIsation. Or. J.R. Bates AssIstant 
DIrector, Is e member of the ~"'O/CAS SteerIng Q-oup on t-.iJmertcal 
Expermentatlon, and attended a meetIng of the Group Tn Geneva In 
rbve'rtber. He a I so attended a W,'"O Workshop on ttJmer t ca I Wdather 

PredIctIon Tn Erlce, Italy In October. Or. Bates was chaIrman of the 
organlslng CommIttee for thIs project. 

Mr. E. J. Murphy, Offlcer-ln-C~arge of Valent%a Observatory attended a 
regIonal comparison of natTonal standard pyrhellometers of RegIon VI 
(Europe) tn Garpentras, France, tn June. """. K. Co:Tnlns ~Iso of 
Valentt~ Ctlserv~tory ettended e W~O Techntc~1 Conference on 
lnstruments and cost-effectIve meteorologIcal observatlons held tn 
'bord~TJk.erhout. '.fatherlands, tn Se~tember end ~r. W.G. C~llaghan, 
head of the Appltc~tlons DIvIsIon, ~ttended two meetIngs of the '~th 
AtlantTc Ocean Statfons (~~OS) Board tn Geneva In June ~nd December. 
The latter meetIng was called to consider the fm~ltcatTons for the 
NAOS network of the expected withdrawal of several of Its Member 
States at the end of 1985. Mr. D.J. ~urphy, Head of the Computer 
DivIsIon, attended a meetlng of the WorkIng Group on the Ooordtnatlon 
of the Imi:denentatton and OperatIon of the World Weather Watch tn 
Reglon VI (Europe) Tn Gene .... a. Tn Sep-tember. 

World MeteorologIcal Day. org,nlsed by the ~~J to promote Interest In 
the scIence of meteorology. was celebrated as usual on ~rch 23rd. 
The thane for 1983 was "l-'eteorology AIds Food ProductIon". A Press 
Release was Tssued on behalf of the MeteorologIcal servIce to draw 
attentton to the occasIon. 

Shannon Weather Survelllance Radar 

In cooperation with the U.K. Meteorologlc.1 Office, the Weather 
SurveIl lance Radar at Shannon ATrport was enhanced and the output 
digitised. The output Is now dlselayed on Video Display Units In the 
forecastIng offIces In Shannon and CAFO, and Ts also relayed by 
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lend-I I~ to th~ U.K. Roder ~~twark. It Is expected thet In due 
course the CO'nposlte red~r pIcture e"ell~ble on the U.K. Network wtll 
be receIved In the forecestlng offIces of the lrfsh ServTce. Mr. P.A. 
Lyons# Offtcer-tn-Cherge of the MeteorologIcal CffTee at Shennon, end 
Mr. W.G. Collogh.n, head of the Appllcotlons Division, met Dr. 
Pettlfer of the U.K. ~teorologlc.1 Office In Dublin In June to 
dIscuss the project. 

Ireland was represented at meetIngs of the OOST-72 Weather ~der 
Project CproJect 72 of Euro~een Cooperetton :n ScIence end Technol~y) 
In erussels Tn February end Ibv6'T1ber, by r-r. G. McConeld, 
Offlcer-tn-cherge of the Meteorolo~tcel Offfee at ~s~ent Aerodrome. 

Other- InternatIonal "cttvtttes 

The DIrector attended the Conference of DIrectors of Western European 
MeteorologIcal ServIces In Vllomoure, Portugal rn AprIl, end also a 
plannIng meetIng for the Ibrth AtlantIc Observ~tTons System Tn ReadIng 
In October. 

t~. W.G. C~II~ghan ~ttended a meetIng of the ManaJ~ent CommIttee of 
COST-43 tn Brussels Tn July, ~hlch concerned the settln~ up of ~ 

experJment~1 network of ocean statIons In the ~aters eround>~~th 
AtlantIc to report env1ronmental data In real-trme. Dr. A. McDonald 
ettended 0 meetIng 10 Brecknel I In September on the avoll.bliity .nd 
use of Bracknell RegIonal MeteorologIcal Centre products, whIle Or. J. 
H3~Jtton attended the sIxth meetIng of the European WorkIng Group on 
Limited /'reo Modelling In Norw.y In October. Dr. Peter Lynch beg.n a 
twelve ~th tour of duty ~s vIsItIng scIentIst _Jth the Royal 
I~therl.nds f.ateorologlc.1 Institute 10 September. 

PreparatIons contInued durIng the year to expedIte Ireland's 
rotlflcetlon of the E~~ETSAT Conventloo. EUMETSAT Is en orgenlsetlon 
of European states, set up for the purpose of :mple~ent'ng an 
operatIonal meteorologIcal seteillte progrenme for Europe. The 
Inltlel programme coverIng the perIod up to 1995, envIsages the 
contInued operetlon of the present satellItes end the deplo~nt of 
three new soteilites which will be lounched In 1987, 1988 ond 1990. 
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The r-lateorologlc.1 ServIce suIte of NL.f1lerlc.1 lie.the.- PredIctIon 
pr~~ams has attracted attentIon tnternatlonally. CopIes of the 
ServIce's programme haye been requested by the Meteorologlcal ServIces 
of Korea, Italy and Iceland. The ServIce's graphtcs progroms have 
been requested by the ~~~O as part of a the Voluntary Cooperatlon 
ProgrA~, and ~11 I be made avaIlable to developIng countrTes. The 
~MO has estImated the cost to them of developIng thts software, 11 
thIs had been necessary, at £250,000. 
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STAFF TRAINING 

Government restrlctlons on recrultment resulted 1n a substantIal 
reductTon tn the number of tr~lnees and tn the number of 
at the Meteorologtcal Servtce TraTnTng Centre Tn Galw~y. 

followTng courses were com~reted durlng the year: 

courses he I d 

The 

Ended Course tb. of Students 

8 Ibv 1983 
15 Aug 1993 
2 Aug 1933 

9 Fe~ 1994 
24 Feb 1994 
18 Moy 1934 

l'eteoro I "91 c.1 Of f I car
l'eteorol og I st 
l'eteoro I "91 s t 

Arrangements are befng meda, In conJunctton ~lth the ~puter 
otvtsTon, to Include an Introductory computer course In the traInIng 
of all future recruIts. The content of the MeteorologIsts' course has 
been extensIvely revIsed. 

Contact was malntaTned wIth the approprIate authorTttes In untverstty 
College, Galw~y tn connectIon with the proposed M.Sc course 1n 
l'eteoro I "9Y' 

The l'eteorologlc.1 ServTce continued Its III6'I1bershlp of OCVCO, the 
State Agencies Development CooperatIon OrganTsatton, and as a result 
of thls Involvement provTded Tn-house tr~fnlng tn the Management a1d 
Orgenlsatton of e Meteorologtcal $ervtce to e meteorol09tst from 
21mb.bwe. 

The followtn~ tr~Jnlng Oourses In Meteorology were pro~tded for AIr 
Corps personnel at Casement Aerodrome, Baldonnel: 

(I) 13th AIr Corps Codet CI.ss, to Conrnercl.1 Pilots LIcence level, 
wIth flnel ex~tnetton Tn June. 
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(IT) MarItIme Squ~dron ca~ta'nsl Tr~tn'ng Course, relatIng to fIshery 
patrol activItIes wIth ftnal examlnatton tn Se~tember. 

(ttl) Naval OffIcers' Tratnl"9 Course, In basIc avIatIon meteorology 
for 3 OffIcers assIgned to the ns. helIcopter-carryIng vessel 
'LE Elthne' In May. 

DurIng 1984 Mr. C.O'Connor, Offtcer-tn-Charge of the ~~teorologtcal 
Cfftce at Cork AIrport, contInued to oct as Exom:ner tn Meteorolo~y 
for the examInatIons for the AIrlIne Transport Pilots' Licence and 
CommercIal PIlot's LIcence, conducted by the Department of 
Conmunlcattons. Exarntnattons were held tw1ce durIng the year. 

The tnvolY~nt of some IndlvTduol staff m~ers In educatlonal or 
traInIng actIvItIes Is gIven below. 

I. Ms. A. CI If ton. ~eteorologlcol OffIcer, Appllcotlons DIvIsIon 
completed the fIrst year of a sSe (Computer ScIence) course ~t 
TrInIty College Du,lln. 

2. Messrs. G. FlemIng ond R. McDermott, Dentrol Anolysls ond 
Forecast OffIce ~ttended courses org~nlsed by RTE In 
Radlo-Broodcostlng. 

3. Mr. M. HopkIns was a.~rded 8 FIrst Class Honours SSe degree from 
the New UnIversity of u'ster~ Coleralne. 

4. Messrs B. Barry, J. Bourke, and J. O'BrIen successful Iy com~leted 
a course In Com~uter BasIcs at the Natlon~1 InstItute for Htgher 
EducatIon In GI~sne~In In AprIl. Messrs P. Lee and S. Q'hEllldhe 
commenced a sImIlar course In Se~tember. 

5. Mr. C. Mac Gabh~nn Meteoro'og:c~1 O1flcer, Computer Dlvlston~ 
ottended 0 Systems DesIgn course organIsed by Fltzwllllom 
Computer ServIces In DublIn In AprIl. 

6. Mr. R. McGrath, MeteorologIst, Computer Dtvtston~ attended a 
workshop on the use and qual tty control of Meteorologlcal 
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Observettons for Numertc~1 Weather PredtctJon, at EC~~, In 
~V6'T1ber • 

7. M-. B. ~"'~hon, fJeteorologlcel OffTcer, Shl'lnnon Atrport ccY'lpletej 
a ~puter Programmtng Baste IntensTve Course at NIHE, lT~rlck. 

8. '-r. F. Otl-\Jrchl'ldhe, SenTer M3teorologTcel OffIcer tlnd f-t'. M. 

KIngston, MeteorologICi'll OffIcer, Shannon AIrport, ettend~d a 
course at the U.K. R~d~r Research Laboratory from 30th AprIl to 
5th Mayan the c~putertsl'ltton end modtfTcl'ltlon of the SMl'lnnon 
We~ther Radar Tn order to make 1t ~pl'ltlbre wIth the U.K. 
MeteorologiCi'll OffIce network. Both offIcers 1'1150 attended 1'1 

basTe computer course at HO Tn June gIven by Computer 01vtston 
Personnel In connectIon wIth the Reder Project. 

9. ~.r. T. SherIdan, M3teorol~tst. Shennon Alrport attended 1'1 course 
10 E~. Reodl01. from 3~h April to 11th Moy eotltled 
"MeteorologIcal Trl'llntn~ Course Module I". He ~Iso commenced ~ 

course ~t the School of Engtneertng. Ltmerlck, leed!ng to 
~~rs~lp of the Brltls~ eo.puter Society. 
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AOMINISTRATlar 

St.fflng 

Government restrIctIons on recruItment ~nd promotion contInued to 
.ffect the ServIce durIng 1934 c.uslng conslder.ole dIffIcultIes In 
8re~s of the ServIce ~here redeploynent Ts not possIble. The 
MeteorologTc~1 OffIce at Du~lln AIrport, and the Research DIvIsIon, 
both contInue to operate wIthout a permanent Offlcer-tn-Cherge, whIle 
at many of the ServIce's statIons, shortage of staff at the 
supervIsory level has led to dIffIcultIes Tn malntatnlng the requIred 
levels of servIce. 

The Government restrIctIons on paya~le overtIme whTch began tn 1932 
contInued durIng 1984, and In some cases mInor curtaIlments of 
servIces were necessary In order to stay wlthYn the prescrTbed 
.lloe.tlon. 

The effIcIent organIsatIon of some areas of the Servtce Is stIr I 
h~pered by an Inadequate gradIng structure, a problem whIch has been 
Tn evIdence for some ye~rs, and whIch has been exacerbated tn recent 
tTmes by reductIons tn the numbers of staff servIng tn hIgher grades. 
Efforts contInued durIng 1984, In consultlon wIth the Dep.rtment of 
the PublIc ServIce, to effect an Improvement. 

Plans were formulated durIng the year for the ratIonalIsatIon of 
servIces to avIatIon, and are expected to be tm~lemented from 1985 

onwards. These wll I Involve the centralIsatIon of the avIatIon 
foree.stlng functIon by the est.'llshment of. Centr.1 Avl.tlon 
OffIce. It Is .Iso proposed to provIde Improved brIefIng f.cllltles 
for atr-crew at Ou~ITn AIrport, IncorporatIng the use of sophIstIcated 
computertsed a1ds. 

The numbers of st.ff servIng In the Meteorologlc.1 ServIce on 31st 
December 1994 were: 



DIrector 
AssIstent DIrector 
Sen I or ""'teoro I og I st 
""'teorolog 1st 
Prlnclp.1 ""'teorologlc.1 OffIcer 
SenIor ""'teorologlc.1 Officer 
""'teorologlc.1 Officer 
Asslst.nt Meteorologlc"1 OffIcer 
Other grades 
Tote I 
Pert-tIme st.ff 
OVERAll. TOTAL 
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2 
9 
41 
9 
36 
148 

31 

1L 
313 
14 
327 

H-. AustIn H. N.gle. fIrst .nd foundIng DIrector of the Meteorologlc.1 
Servtce dIed Tn the Unlted States In September at the a~e of 9~. 

The hIstory of the IrIsh ""'teorologlc.1 ServIce Is gener.lly reckoned 
to have formally begun wIth Mr. Nagle's eppolntment on 8th Oec~er 
1935. H-. N.gle joIned the ServIce from the BrItIsh ~..,teorologlc.1 
Offtce, end played a centrel role tn the development of the IrIsh 
Servlce In Its early years. He bec~ an tnternetlonelly-recognlsed 
euth~rlty on aeronautIcal meteorology, and played en rm~rtant port Tn 
the form.tlon of the World ""'teorologlc.1 Crgenls.tlon after World W.r 
II. In 1949 he resrgned from the MeteorologIcal servIce to te~e up e 
senTor post wIth the U.S. Weather Bureau, and lest vIsIted Ireland on 
t~e occasIon of the offleYel opentng of the new Headquarters BuIldIng 
of the ServIce In 1979. 

~~. M.H. GIllIgan, Meteorologrst, dTed ofter ~ short Illness on 9th 
Januory, 1994. Mrch~1 GillIgan graduated from Unlverslty College, 
Du~lln In 1949 end JoIned the ~teorologlcel ServIce .s e 
meteorolog7st Tn 1951. He served at Shannon and Du~ltn Atrports 
before JoInIng the Centrel Aoelysls end Foreeest OffIce on Its 
este~ltshment Tn 1961. Durlng the succeedIng twenty-three years he 
beca~e well known to vtewers end Itsteners throughout the country from 
hts re~uJar presentotlon of the dally weather forecast on televlslon 
end radIo. HIs dlsttnctlve style end affeble good nature have been 
greatly mIssed sInce hIs untImely death. 



The ServIce was also s.ddened durIng 1984 by the sudden death In AprIl 
of Mr. Florence Moron, ServIces Attendant. 

There were sIx retIrements durIng the year. Mr. A. O. Roche, 
Prlnclp.1 Meteorologlc.1 OffIcer JoIned the Meteorologlc.1 ServIce In 
1939, end was one of the 1e_ rematnlng staff members to ha~e seen 
servIce In Foynes, where he w~s statIoned for much of the pertod 
between 1939 end 1947. He was promoted SenIor Meteorologlc.1 OffIcer 
In 1947, .nd PrIncIpal Meteorologlc.1 OffIcer In 1978. He made 
substantIal contrIbutIons to the developement of the ServIce as 
Offlcer-ln-Charge at the MeteorologIcal OffIce at Casement Aerodrome, 
and tn later years as Head of the outstatIons UnIt Tn Headquarters. 

Mr. Dermot Keane retIred Tn September, havIng been wIth the 
MeteorologIcal ServIce for forty-four years. He too sa~ servtce tn 
Foynes, and after a number of short-term postlngs, was transferred to 
the Cllmatologlc.1 DIvIsIon In 1953. It Is for hIs work In thIs 
DIvIsIon that he wtll be best remembered, particularly tor the v~st 
store of cltmatologtc~1 tnform~tlon whtch he ~cQulred over the ye~rs, 
~nd whICh he could rec~11 ~t wll I. 
Meteorologlc.1 OffIcer In 1952, .nd 
In 1978. 

Dermot Ke~ne w~s promoted SenTor 
Prlnclp.1 Mateorologlcal OffIcer 

Mr. J.D. Kelly JoIned the ServIce In 1940 .nd retIred In January 1984. 
"MaxI" Kelly, ~s he was affectIonately known, pursued hIs c~reer 
~Imost exclusIvely tn the avIatIon area, ~nd was hIghly v~lued for hrs 
e~pertIse In avIatIon meteorologIcal codes, hIs deep kno~ledge of 
observIng procedures, ~nd the organIsatIonal sktlls whlch he brought 
to bear on hls work. He was promoted SenIor MeteorologIcal Off Jeer In 
1949. 

,~. P.S. ~cGretne, Meteorologlcal OffIcer, retIred tn March, havIng 
served wIth distInctIon, maInly In the Headqu.rters ere., for 
thIrty-seven years. Mr. T.J. Foley Jorned the Servlce tn ~ay 1946 as 
a MeteorologIcal OffIcer and served at ~ number of statIons unttl hIs 
oppolntment as Offtcer-tn-Charge of the meteorologtc~1 statIon at 
BIrr, Co. Off.ly, In 1951. He occupIed thIs post untIl hIs retlreoent 
In September 1984. 
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Mr. R. Mc~nn retIred 1n J~nu~y, havIng served successTvely ~s 
ServIces Attend~nt end Messenger In the Heedquerters of the ServIce 
for fIve ye~s. 

PR I 'C I PAL eJ'FI CERS OF THE ~ETEOROLOG I CAL SE'1 V I a: 

DIRECTOR 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 

SEN I rn ~ETEOROLOG I STS 

C O'Connor S.Se. 
P.A. Lyons a. Se. 
W.G. Callaghan a.Se. 
e.E. McWIllIams B.Se. 
E.J. Murphy B.Se. 
5.5. a Laogh03 a.Se. 
D.J. "brphy M.Se. 
D.L. FItzgerald B.Se. 
P. MocHugh B.Se. 
Vecent 
V~cant 

ON 31 st DECEMBER 1984 

D.L. LInehan 9.E.B.Se 

W.H. W~nn B.A. MSc 
J.R. Bates BSe.PhD 

Meteorol~!cel OffIce, Cork AIrport 
MeteorolQ9tcel Off tee, Shennon AIrport 
Appl Tcetlons & Instru~ents DtvtsTon 
ServIces DlvTsTon 
ValentIa Observatory 
TraInIng DIvIsIon 
~puter DIvIsIon 
CI TmetologTcl'J1 Dtvtslon 

Centrel Analysts & Forecast OffIce 
Research DIvIsIon 
Meteorol03lcal OffIce, DublIn AIrport 
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APPDllIX 

PLBLICATIONS DlfllNG 19M 

(~) Meteorolog1c~1 ServIce Pub I Tcetlons 

I. Solor Radlotlon Observotlons, 1992. 

2. MagnetIc Observotlons ot Volent:" Observotory, 1992. 

3. Cllmotologlcal ~I:)te 11:).7 - Monthly ond Arlnual Averages of 
Rainfall for Irelond 1951-1980 by D. Fitzgerald ssc. 

4. Techn1col ~bte ~b. 44 - "Oynamo: A One-dImensIonal PrTmttlve 
Equetton t-tXel" by P. lynch, M.Sc., ~.D. 

5. Technlcol Note ~b. 45 - ~lnltJaltsatton usIng Laploce Transforms" 
by P. Lynch, M.Sc., Ph.D. 

6. Techn:cal 'bte ~-b. 45 - "InItIal Ts~tton of e Barotroptc LTmlted 
ftrea l-bjel usIng the Laplace Transforms Technlqus" by P. Lynch. 
M. Sc" P'1.D. 

7. Internel ~morandum 103/84 - "An CbJectlve Interccmi'ortso" of 
CAFO, IMS and E~*F Forecasts of the Pressure Pattern over 
Ireland" by J.E.M. Homllton. a.Sc., Ph.D. 

9. Intern~1 Memorandum 104/84 - "Computer Access to the LTbrory 
Cotalogoe - A User's Guide" by Lis. Shields. 9.A. (Mod). 

9. Intern,' Memorand~ 105/84 "CheckTng of Forecasts tn the 
Meteorological Service 1993" by M.Hegon, G.Reld .nd D.Cah.l.ne 
B. Sc. 

10. Monthly We.ther Report. Ports I, II ond II I, January 19B3 to 
0ecembe1' 1993. 
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II. Annual Weather Report, P.rts I, I I .nd I I I, 1983 

12. i-bnthly Weather Summary, December 1983 to fbvember 1934. 

13. Agricultural MeteorologIcal BulletIn, January 1984 to DeCember 
1984. 

14. MeteorologIcal ServIce Annu.1 Reports 1982 .nd 1933. 

(b) Other Puol Ic.tloos 

Sdtes. J.R. 

K9ane. T. 

~cDonal d, A -

ShIelds. L 

"A1 EffIcIent SemJ-L~gr~nglen ~nd Altern~ttn~ 
DIrectIon lmpltclt method tor Inte]ratln9 the 
Sha! low W3ter EquatIons". Monthly _eather ReyTew~ 
Vol.lQ.. lb. 10 (Octoter 1984). 2033-2047. 

"Se:nt-Lagro;'lglan Advectlve Schemes end thetr usc !n 

Meteorologlc.1 ModellIng", Lectures In ApplIed 
fi.athematlcs, Vol. 11 .. ! ","arleen Math_ Soc. (tn 
press). (1934). 

Olapter tn M Fares Taluntals publicatIon "The 
Sotls of tota Island Estate" 

"The SprIng and Summer of 1934 tn Perspectlve" -
publIshed In the IrIsh rlll.ge F.rmer, October 
1984. 

"Accuracy of Multtply-Upstream SemI-LagrangIan 
Adyecttve Schemes", Monthly We3ther RevIew, Vol • 
.!.!1., 1",. 6 p. 1267-1275, (June 1984). 

"Computer Access to the LIbrary Catalogue: A 
USef""S GuIde". By Usa Shtelds (DublIn, IrISh 

MeteorologIcal ServIce, Intern~l ~~endum 104/84. 
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A SELECTION CF LECTURES GI VEN BY MEMlERS CF TH~ STAfF 

fl.ates, J.R. 

Byrne p C.M. 

V:Tn")sto", M. -

Keane, T. 

"",,Curtoln, S. -

Four Lectures presented at the World ~teorologTcar 
crganlsatton Wcrkshop 01"1 LImIted N-ea thlfT'lertcal 

Weather AredTctTon Models for Computers of Llmtt~d 
Po.er (Erlce, Itoly). 

R~se of the SemI LagrangIan technIque Tn ~ru~Brlcol 

W9lJther PredIctIon". U.K. Met. C1ffee. Bracknell, 
18th ~rTl. 

Three talks on "'Eath9t'" for ~tlrng" ~t St. Enca's 
Comlunlty CoIIe:Je. 

"Aspects of Computer ImolJct on the t"oteorologlcal 
Service" to Trinity CoIIe:Je Computer Society, In 
PJ03rch. 

T~o lectures 011 "TechnIcal ftspects of SatellIte 
Signol Acquisition" to third yeor Electronic 
TechnIcIan Students at the School of Engtneerlng, 
LImerick. 

"SeIne possIble uses of Degree ~ys and Thermal TTme 
In Agrtculture"i A lecture given at the Oak Park 
Research Centre of An Fares Teluntals, ~rlo •• In 
~vember. 

"Agrometeorology tn RelatIon to I-brtlculture". A 
talk to 2nd year hortIculture students, Department 
of HortIculture, Uhlverslty College DublIn In 
~rch. 

A lecture entitled "Understondlng ~nd ~plylng 
Meteoro'oglc.' Informotlon" to 0 limerick flying 
CI ub Se~lnor In MIlrch. 
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~Donold, G. - A tolk on .vl.tlon meteorology .nd fIlm 
" Interpret r ng the ;,'soOther Map" to Dub I t n AI rport 
Flyln3 Club In December. 

Mac rtJ 9 '1 , P. A tal k on Wel5ther forecasts to t-b..-th Branch of An 
Talsee tn Januory. 

MurpMy, D.J. "TelecQmnJnlcattons In Meteorology" UCO Sclentlflc 
Soc1ety, febru~y. 

"TelecommunIcatIons In Meteorology" Dun Laogh~Tre 
Rotary Club, Morch. 

A serles of lectures to Flngal 5dlltng School, 
Malahtde, In January end February_ 
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APPENDIX 2 

SPECIAL Ta'ICS IN PREVIOUS ANNUAL REPORTS 

1975 Development of the Meteorologlc.1 Serv1ce 

1976 V.I ent 1. (»servotory 

1977 Our Volu"t~ry Observers 

1973 The Meteorolog1c.1 Off1ce .t Foynes 

1979 The ~le. He.dqu.rters Bu11 d1ng 

1980 The Use of Computers 1n the Meteorolog1c.1 Serv1ce 

1981 The Use of S.tel11tes 1n the Meteorologlc.1 Serv1ce 

1992 Telecommun1c.t10ns 1n the Meteorolog1c.1 Serv1ce 

1983 The Wor I d Cl1m.te Progromme 
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APPENDIX J 

ABBREVIATIONS 

I NXJT Council for the Development of Agriculture 

AFT An Fores Teluntels (The Agrlculturel Institute) 

AFTN Aeronautlcel Fixed Telecommunlcetlons Network 

AMeS Avt~tlon & ~r'ne Communlcotlons ServIce 

AT.S Automat I c Telephone We.ther Serv I ce 

~S Automatic Weather Station 

8MO British J.'eteorologlc.1 Office 

CAFO Centrel Analysis & Forecast Office 

COST Euroeean Cooper.tlon In Science & Technology 

EAlJ'G Europe.n Air Navigation Group , 
ECM'"F Europe~n Centre fer J.tidtt.r.l R~nge Weather forecasts 

EME? European "bnltorlng & Ev.luatlon Frogromme 

£MTN European MeteorologIcal TelecommunIcatIons Network 

E58 Electricity Supply Board 

GTS Global Telecommunlc.tlons System 

IAEA International Atomic Energy Agency 
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ICAO Intern~tton~1 CIvIl AvIatIon OrganIsatIon 

IGY I nternat lonal GeophysIcal Ye .... 

MUM Metcro I og I cal Ad. I scry Group 

r-!JTNE Meteoro I og I cal ~eratlonal Telecommunlcettons Netw::>rk for 
Europe 

~R Month I y Weather Report 

t:AOS tlorth AtlantIc Ocean StatIons 

RTE RadIo Telefls Elreann 

W:·10 World MeteorologIcal OrganIsatIon 




